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1EAT ALLI WANT
NOW AND FEEL FIND
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No Moro Qm on the Stomach or Sour
Stdmaeh! No More Heavy Feeling
After Meals or Constipation!

If you have sour stomach, constipa-
tion or gas on the stomach try JUST
ONBD06B of simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka,-
the rsmedy which is becoming known
as the MOST POWERFUL bowel
cleanser ever sold.
The TERY FIRST dose shows re-

sults and a short treatment with
Adler-i-ka will surprise you.
. This remedy drains such astonish-
ing amounts of old matter from the
system that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
constipation, sour stomach and gas
on the stomach almost INSTANTLY.

Grocery Department
COOL COMFORT is hard to obtain at any price these

hot days.

It is not so with pure TEAS and COFFEES, as by going to
Fenn’s Grocery you will always find a large and fresh stock of
TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, BAKING POWDER and EX-
TRACTS at most reasonable prices. ----

Quality and Strength of all our goods fully guaranteed. We
wish a trial order from you and we are satisfied that once a
customer always a customer.

. YOURS FOR SATISFACTION

BQHtY B. FBI! COMPANY
... .0. ..

Seasonable Offerings
—AT—

Belser Hardware Co.’s Store

CYCLONE SWEPT

The Northern Portion of Washtenaw County and Southern Portion of Ingham and

Livingston Counties Swept by Terrific Windstorm Saturday. -

If Ton Were a
THAN WE SELL AT » CENTS A POUND

NORTH OF TO WNIi ^
30c a Pound

and worth every cent of it. Use lea* of it than <
it is always fresh. We roast fti

OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER

*’KSM

MANY NARROW ESCAPES FROM DEATH
JUST RECEIVED

Many Houses and Farm Buildings Ruined — Two Churches, School House, Mill and
Several Residences at Unadilla Fall Before Blast— Orchards and Wood Lands
Devastated— Crops Swept From Ground— Many Injured, 6ut Few Seriously —
Damage Will Reach Neighborhood of One Hundred Thousand Dollars.

A cyclone between five and six
o'clock last Saturday evening did
thousands of dollars worth of damage
in the northern part of Washtenaw
and the southern part of Livingston
and Ingham counties. Houses, barns,
small buildings, orchards, timber,
fences and crops in the track of the
storm were either blown down or un-
roofed and the orchards and timber
uprooted.
The storm started in Baton county

and a strip 80 rods wide and about

and at the Peter .Worden farm a barn
was blown down.
Unadilla was struck a hard blow.

The Presbyterian church, a brick
structure, was leveled to the ground,
and the hall oi the church society,
adjoining, was wrecked. There was no
insurance on the church property.
Members of the society are raising
a fund and will rebuild the church.
The IL E. church was unroofed and
the interior of thestrocture is in ruins
and what is left of -the banding is

wrecked. The home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Webb was entirely swept away
and Mrs. Webb had one of her arms j

broken and was otherwise injured.
The home of Mrs. L. M. Harris was
almost entirely destroyed. Mrs. Har- 1

ris is at the home of her son, J. W.
Harris of this place, and is suffering |
with an injury to her back and one of !

her legs, but no serious complications
are looked for by the family. The
Worden residence, unoccupied, one 6t
the finest in the village was entirely I '

CAR FRESH SHELLED COM
Ask For Prices

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

|S

LAWN — Mowers, Swings, Seats, Sprinklers and Rakes

Hammocks and Porch Furniture.

Gasoline, Gas and Kerosene Stoves

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes and Ice Cream Freezers.

Fishing 'Tackle of all kinds.

HAY— Rope, Forks, Slings and Pulleys.

The Little Willie Riding Cultivators and Gale Walking Cultivators

Let us know your wants. We are here to fill them.

IELSEI HARDWARE CD.

Some of these days you’ll be asking yourself Tom Watson’s ;
question:

“ Where Am I At”
Yes you will, jtd the answer will not be very gratifying either,

we fear, unless you t;rustle” some

Good Sense
; and find out where a good, trustworthy bank is at. If will . not < >

be necessary to look far. We are anxious to help you gain your ; ;

bearings, my non-depositing friend. Call and see us.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

SCENE FROM CYCLONE DISTRICT. Photo hy E. C Glenn

five miles in length was leveled to
the ground. The dispatches from
the district where it started gives one
as dead and a number seriously in-
jured.! From Eaton Rapids the fun-
nel shaped cloud lifted and landed
again near the township lines of
Bunker HiU and Stockbridge town-
ships. The stortn skipped the village
of Stockbridge but starting about
three miles west of the village in
that township. The large basement
barn of • Elmer Nutt was blown
down; on the farm of M. H. Angell
place the barn was blown down. ' The
barn on the form of Lucius Bowdish,

badly twisted. About the only visible
thing about the site of the brick
school house is the organ and a few
scattering brick. The grist mill
owned and operated by Austin Gorton
had the third story blown away. At
the home of J. W. Barton his auto
garage and corn crib were totally

swept away. Mrs. Helen Watson was]
injured when her home was struck.
The Livingstone homestead was de-
stroyed.
Watson Lane had his house, shop

and stable badly damaged. Mrs.

Unsurpassed ii duality

and fairness of price is our stock
of choice meats. Abetter grade
of Beef, Veal, Lamb and Pork
can not be found anywhere.
The same applies to our Smoked
and Salt Meats. Just come in
and look over the many inviting
cuts of meats we have to offer.
You will be pleased with both
quality and price.

Phone 58

Fred Klingler

(Continued on fourth )

' tfc.. Harast

^ And we can take care of your wants. Bring in your old
section and we can fit you with any kind you want.

Wehave the McCormick, Champion and Milwaukee Mowers

and Binders.

* We have thr John Deere, Keystone, Clean Sweep and Ohio
Hay Loaders and Rakes.

, Plymouth Binding Twine
The Best on Earih

--- — - — - - i -  "V^v~
I EVERYTHING in hot weather GOODS •

I > SPECIAL SALE THIS MONTH ON FURNITURE

CHELSEA RESIDENTS
IN D., J. & C. WRECK

m

m

one half mile south of the village
was swept away. Sumner Bird’s barn
near by was unroofed, the Sharp
sisters barn was blown down and a
horse killed. Arthur Munger was
milking in his barn when it began to
go down and his horses being in the
wreckage, he went to extricate them,
when his wife andchildrenalmost minds
their clothing appeared on the scene,
which was the first intimation he had
that his residence had been destroved.
When the house went down Mrs.
Munger and the children were carried
to the orchard when the crash came
and their clothing was torn to shreds
and Mrs. Munger was without shoes
or stockings which had been torn
from her by the cyclone.
On the farm of Henry Ackley,

about a mile from the Munger farm,
the residence and barns were entirely
swept away. A danghter of Mr.
Ackley had just graduated from the
Normal college at Ypsilanti and had
brought home a gymnasium suit
welch constituted their clothing when
visited after the storm, the rest of
their apparel having been carried
away by the twister.
At the farm of Daniel Denton his

family took refuge in the cellar and
when the houae iras carried away the
hired man was caught under the
floor when the walls fell outward and
his collar bone .broken. He was drag-
ged to safety by the Misses Denton.
The house andbarnon this farm were

b»rn were laid letel. HOehSweet

. .. '

Several Chelsea residents were in
a wreck on the Detroit, Jackson &
Chicago electric line about a mile
west, of Michigan Center, which re-
sulted in one fatality and prospects
of more, about 10:45 Wednesday fore-
noon when a west bound limited car
collided head-on with an eastbound
local car and telescoped. There were
but tew passengers on the local, but
the limited was fairly well loaded,
having upwards of twenty-five people
aboard. It was the passengers on the
limited who suffered the most.
How any of the six or eight in the

smoking compartment escaped alive
seems a miracle. The seats yWeife
piled up in a stack, and mjen were
wedged in between them in ail shapes.
Bones were snapped in xwo and
forced through the flesh in several
instances.

It. was such a sight as moved strong
mep to tears while carrying out the
injured. A special car running close
behind the limited and 'which bumped
into the rear ot the limited before it
finally came to a stop after being
flagged. Men aboard that car lost no
time In getting to the injured and
riving them such aid as possible.
The Johnson ambulance and the police
ambulance' of Jackson made hurried
runs to the scene, and those who
were hurt the worst were removed to
the city hospital: PiJteen were

orders to pass the limited at Michi-I
gan Center. The local had fully a.
mile yet to go before arriving at the
place where it was to take the siding
according to the orders given, and as
the limited bad about the same dis-
tance to cover before reaching the
switch on Page avenue, the crews of
both cars felt safe in running at full
speed along where the collision oc-curred. *r,

Mrs. Andrew 3. Sawyer and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary, were among the pas- 1

sengers on the west bonnd limited,:
and they were on their way to Jack-
son to attend the luneral of Clifford
Maloney, a eousln. ,'Mrs. Sawyer’s
nose was broken, body bruised and she
is in a very nervous condition this 1

morning. Mias Mary Sawyer’s nose
was broken, face and body badly
ed. They returned to their
here in the aftergooi

aao„PKerl
returned to I

Clearing Out Sale
On Lawn Mowers and Swings, Star & Porter Hay Cara and
Tracks. Headquarters for Machine Oils, Paris Green and Bug
Death, and Window Screens.

J. BACON MERCANTILE CO.
112 N. MAIN STREET.

This Hot Weather Suggests

there. r .

Earl Lowry, i
on the limited \
nose aod:;M[
home after
ment at the
Mr. and Mrs.

A. Gas Range An Oil Stove

Lawn Hose and Sprinkler

F^Spatters Window Screens
ips Screen Doors

IK-K JV,‘ y' \ .< VHjlM

31 ; 3
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of this!
limit
or SELL HARDWARE
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’ 9 CHAPTER XXf II— Cofitlnutd.
/ jfjtood before Wm, »tuim«d and be-
LmnA by blf bButlnacy. 4
' “Aa» I to undtfftftnd. General St
Clair, that you queaUon the accuracy
tfmj reportr*
“Nov air!* Hla cheeka fluahed.

"Only, my youna friend; there is noth-
1 ia^ to It This expedition Is not in-
taratted in what Hamilton is doing on
the Maumee. He doesn't dare attack
us with his mongrel savages. If he

we'd fire him a belly full, and a fine

[story to send back to Bngland. Come,
jltntlemen, let's get to mote serious
jsfalra Yoa may go, sir."
1 f passed out, daaed, unseeing. So
'itkto was the men la whose hands rest-
U the fate of the northwest This
gia the end of my toll and

the reward' for Biddy's death. He
the end of my toll and suffering;

(tUi

luUf sneered at me. turned me away
;vlth a laugh. For a moment I stood
flSnHnr from head to foot; then hot
uger seised me, and brought me back
to Ufa By heaven! be would learn yet
'vhlch of us was the fool

CHAPTER XXIV.

The Battle on the Wabash.
1 He had not er#n assigned me to
kerrice: simply turned me adrift to go
where I pleased. This Implied iusult
loot me to the quick, yet, now that I
kid taken the measure of the man, I
mred little enough for his good opin-
|1ul Very weQ, I would choose my
iown service then — I would go back to
Oldham and his Kentucky militia. He
was of fighting blood, ft his face spoke
tnth, and his command was stationed
jvbero they would feel the first shock
of'attack whenever It came.
I oidham received me gladly, and
about the fire that night I told of my
reception by 8t Clair.
"Well, I warned yer, Hayward," the

koionel commented, chuckling. "I
know the bullet-headed old fool. I
Beckon he'll know more about Injuns
!V s day or two. Told yer he had his
seootB out, did he? Why, man, there

one of tom been ten miles from
the column since we, began this march;
Usat that so, captain? The old cock
doesn't know tonight what’s goln’ on
itvo hundred yards ahead of his out-
posta" He got up, and stretched out
jhls arms. “And so, gentlemen, we
march for the Miami towns in the
morning. Old Cock-a-doodle-doo says
so: 111 wager a year’s pay (we never
jet there. Wbatl no takers? Well.
|Pm going to bed."

Why should I atterfipt to describe
that drear battle on the east fork of
the Wabash? Many another has done
Ik already, yet few tell the story as I
pemember it.

We were up at dawn, but for no
purpose, so far a» I could see, unless
» was to idle through a leisurely

v*V Cureed Hound; So You Were a
Prtaoner?"

jkmkfaat I had finished mine, and
JJ* em°klng, cuddled dose to the fire,
Tjea the storm broke. Our outposts
JWud -not have been a hundred yards
Pjdfance, or else they ran without
F®* a •hot, (or . the red fleyila burst
£s«i without slightest warning. I
^ard a hoarae shout of alarm, then

SIS?1* and yella* *uoh as would strike
J2"°r to the bravest I was on my
pV gripping my, gun in an Instant

Oldham leap forward, roaring
rJJ*n order— tW they came, pouring
ef .v . wood> tot0 4ms open, a mass
E®»lGking demons, half obscured 4n
mo*e’ their rifle* spitting firs. The

ide me went down In a heap;
flung up hla arms and toppled

r *T saw men etare, then turn end
wiring bank over their shoulders
wea fuu q( horror. I threw UP
fttosnd

My band tremble* as Ieight again I

write of it

Into that terror-etricken, fleeing mob
the naked warriors came, Imr.king with
tomahawks, slashing with knives, bat-
tering with clubbed guns. The snow
wss red with blood, covered with dead
bodies. It was massacre. I know not
how I got out of it but I fought back
from tree to tree, firing as I halted,
loading as I ran. There were others
with me, cool-headed fellows, ana we
held the painted demons back until
a hundred of us, or more, gained the
opening by the river, where the regu-
lars and artillery were. But the sav-
age hordes, Infuriated by victory,
drunk with slaughter, were at our very
heels. They lined the edge of the
woods and poured in deadly volleys.
There was no sound now, no yelling —
only the Incessant rattle of firearms,
as they crept from log to log, and
tree to tree, slowly drawing closer.
They filed off to either aide end
hemmed us in, the river alone protect-
ing our rear. Through the clouds of
smoke we caught glimpses of their
flitting figures, distorted, horrible, of
faces striped black and red, of waving
feathers, and brandishing arms. Never
before or since have I seen Indians
fight as they did that day — rushing to
the charge, leaping straight at us
through the smoke, and firing with
deadly aim into our very faces,* They
shot us down with nearest, no cessa-
tion, no time in which to breathe.
Twice they took the guns, swarming

forward with a fierce rush that flung
us back, and crushed the gunners un-
der foot »But they were in the open
now, and we could see; with bayonets
and clubbed rifles we charged home,
driving them back to the woods. There
they held us, while from every hollow
and grass patch, every tree and fallen
log, their rifles spat fire. The bands
of my gun flew off, and I picked up

other; I was 9ut of powder and ball
d took them frdm a dead body. The

dead lay every where,* alone, in heaps;
cries of the wounded rose above the
din. We charged over the bodies,
crunching them under foot, seeking
to reach our Invisible foes. They
would not stand, would not meet us.
Helpless, bleeding, dying, confused by
many orders, we fell back, yet still
retained line, and fronted that blaz-
ing wood. Frightened, panic-stricken
men were everywhere, running and
shrieking in terror, seeking vainly for
some means of escape from the savage
cordon. Indians crept forward under
the smoke to scalp and mutilate the
dead and dying. Horses from the ar-
tillery and staff, breaking loose,
charged wildly about, trampling living
and dead alike under their feet Wom-
en, camp followers were wedged in
the mob, their shrill ecreams piercing
the mad uproar. Only the regulars
stood intact, a thin blue line, with
here and there among them a few mi-
litiamen who kept their heads. About
the guns, not a dozen powder-grimed
artillerymen, remained. Not an officer
of the battery was left; not one of the
regulars unwounded.

I heard St Clair storming up and
down behind us, swearing and scout-
ing orders in bis high,' cracked voice,
yet took no time to glance toward him.

The smoke settled down upon us in
a cloud; we fought blindly, in the dark,
hardly certain but we stood alone,
was beside Butler when he was struck,
and helped drag him aside out of the
rout Then I saw St. Clair, and, as I
stopped a second, staring Into his face
to be sure of his identity, an officer
rushed up through the smoke cloud,
knocking me aside, everything forgot-
ten but his urgent message.
“General St. Clair,’’ he cried, "we

must get out of here; sir. My men
cannot stand five minutes longer. If
that line breaks it will cost every life.

For God's sake, let ns go.’’
“Yes— yes, Colonel Darke, but how

is it to be accomplished, sir? See
those fool cowards.”
Darke swept his hand out to the

south in sudden gesture.
“There ie only one way, sir— there

by the road. I can hold the regulars
steady;, they 11 cover the rear, and
give the others a chance. One flercd
charge forward with the bayonet will
drive those devils back, and open the
way. May I try it, sir?”
“Ay, try it Hold! Ill lead them

myedlf. Here, Simmons, Cauley, lash
those skulkers into the road there,
while we clear a path.”

1 sprang forward with the others in
response to swift orders. We made
the woods and plunged Into their
shadows. There was a fierce, mad
struggle face to face, bayonets and
clubbed muskets, knives and toma-
hawks. St Cjair. on an artillery horse,
led the way. We swept the front of
the broad road deer, the Impetuosity
of our reckless charge forcing the
startled tevafes into full - retreat
Then we dropped to our knees, loading
and firing to held the advantage. Be-
hind us, into the open road, surged the

mob of ponicotoUW mon. Bghtlng

•he still in the

•• ehe stared out helplessly on the/
stricken field ? I turned and’ ran.lwed-i
less of all else, plunging through the
stream of fugitives, plowing a passage
with my bulk. I had done my duty-
now I must save her! /

CHAPTER XXV.

The Retreat ir -

I had no faith I should find her
there, but I fought my way through’ to
the tent It had been knocked half
over, the camp stove overturned, the
long bench smashed into kindling
wood. < With sinking heart I flung
back the sagging canvae, and cast one
glance within. As heaven witnesses,
she stood there, the blanket still
wrapped about her, her hands grasp-
ing a rifle, her face turned toward
me. Unconsciously her Ups gave ut-
terance to a cry of relief, and ber ex-
pression changed. I sprang forward,
eager, glad.

“Rene, you are here!" I cried out.
"Why did you stay?"

“It was the word of -monsieur,” she
answered simply. “Monsieur said stay
till he come.”
“Tea, yes, I know; but I never

thought of this; never dreamed of
such a defeat But there Is no time to
waste in talk. There is nothihg to do
but run for it now. Come, lass!”

Before she realised what I was go-
ing to do, I had flung away my rifle
and seized her in my arms. She was

1 Staggered and Reeled From Wearl<
ness.

a light, slender thing, and I held her
tight in the folds of the blanket,
scarcely feeling her weight. She made
no effort to resist, yet h^r eyes — be-
wildered, half-frightened— looked into
my face. I gave them no heed, my
whole purpose concentrated on the one
effort to save her, to fight a passage
through that mob of frightened men.
The spirit of panic ha^ gripped me
also— not for myself, but for her I
Here wae my duty now; not back yon-
der where those regulars stood grimly
in line, and died with their shoulders
touching; not where I had fought all
day In the powder-cloud facing those
forest demons— but in the mob of fu
gitlves, battling and cursing for their
lives. The road was littered with guns
thrown away, with discarded blankets
and powder horns. I dared not look
back, straining every muscle, stagger-
ing forward over the ruts. The roar
of guns behind grew taint in the dis-
tance; the spit of rifles from the
thickets ceased. LBxhausted, breath-
less, reeling from fatigue, I put her
down, and, with arm about her, stood
an Instant looking back. •

They were coming, a dark mass
bearing down upon us, but ahead of
them, wild with terror, his harness
flapping at his heels, his head flung
from side to side, charged an artillery
horse full tilt. In his mkd terror he
saw and knew nothing. He came
straight at us, running as it crazed.
I flung the girl into the side of the.
road and leaped recklessly for his
head. My hand gripped the mane,
then the leather rein; I was flung
from my feet, jerked into the air, but.
hung; my moccasins touched ground
again. I was dragged forward, ren-
dered half unconscious by a blow, but

weight told. I got fingers on his nos-
trils, and he stood still, panting and
trembling. Clinging to him, warned
by shouts to hurry, I stripped the har-
ness and hoisted her onto the bare
back. Even^as this was accomplished
the head of that shrieking mob was on
us; one brute grabbed ber by the arm
seeking to pull her down, and I struck
him with all the force I had. Then I
ran forward, clasping th4 horse by the
bit, crunching our way, heedless of
who opposed or blocked our passage.
And they made way for us even in
their blind terror, they swept aside
to escape being trampled under the
animal's hooft, and left before us a
dear path.

I looked eagerly for some piece in
which to tarn aside, saw the faint
trace of an Indian trail, seemingly
leading down the bank of the stream,
and, with instant decision, turned into

it 1 walked the borsfe now, and Rene
•at up straight and fastened her die-
arranged hair. The narrow trail led
through dense thickets and about a
Blight Mil: in fl*e minute* we were

of slcht of the road, alone in C

! 816 DANGER OF THE APPU TREr

promising concealment, I released my
grasp on the bit and staggered back
against the bank. Mademoiselle
slipped from ber seat and hastened tome. - •

' “You are worn .j out, monsieur,
« wounded?”

“Worn but yet but nothing has
touched me ea^b A blow or two. I— I
th&k we cah rsat now.” • >. z

Then It occurred to me, a thought
that had swept into my mind once
before— we bad no provisions, no
chance to get away and we dare hot
shoot nor build a fire.
“What Is it monsieur?”
“Why, we have nothing to -‘eat

Rene," I admitted reluctantly. 'Tt is
a long journey to the Ohio, and how
are we to keep from starving?' Faith!
but I am near that now."
She stood before me, slender, erect

the blanket draped about her, her eyes
lowered.

“It was mine to remember, mon-
sieur." she said simply, as If it was
all the most ordinary thing in the
world "I knew jaot what wonld hap-
pen, and there was food there. When
the women ran away, and t wonld not
go, because you told me not, I knew
It wonld be best that I take some. You
do not blame me, monsieur?”
“Blame! you are a Jewel; but t see

nothing of it! Where—" '

“ 'Tis here, monsieur; I am gtad if
I please you."

She flung aside the blanket, drop-
ping It to the ground, revealing a
black ammunition bag strapped across
her shoulder. I remembered now feel-
ing it when 1 held ber in my arms,
vaguely wondering what it was. She
unclasped -and opened it.
“^onsieur must eat.” she said grave-

ly; "and eleep. ' Then he will be strong
again.”

I tried to do as she said, munching
a few mouthfuls. Her actions, her
words, her manner toward me, both
bewildered add angered. She had as-
sumed the part of a servant— chosen
it, as if she would thus teach me my
owp place. In every possible way she
ehowed me she was not there from
choice, but necessity. I lay back, toy-

ing with the food, my appetite gone.
The wounded horse had been down to
the river and drank; now he was paw-
ing the snow in an effort to discover
feed. Over in the east, but some dis-
tance off, a rifle cracked ominously in
the silence. My head fell back against
the bank, and I was sound asleep.

It was two days later when we toiled
up a long hill, and came out upon the
summit I no longer needed to lead
the hone, and was plodding along
wearily behind. Much of the snow
had melted, leaving the soil soft, and
the trees ‘appeared bare, phantom-like,
against .the sky. Rene rode silently,
wrapped in her blanket for the air
was chill and damp, her head* bent
her eyes straight ahead. I have no
remembrance that we had spoken for
an hour. Beyond the hill summit
there was an escarpment of rock, giv-
ing an open view ahead. As I gazed
off, over the trees belbw, my heart
gave a great bound — there, scarce a
mile away, flowing between leagues of
forest was the. broad Ohio, its waters
silvery in the sun. I turned to her
and pointed. ,
“At last, Rene," I cried, forgetting.

“We are safe now; see! There is the
river.”

She lifted her eyes and looked.
“Yes, monsieur.”

“Why do you ever speak to me in
that tone? You answer me always as
if you were my servant."
, “Your servant!” She was looking at
me now. "Am I not, monsieur?"
“Of course you are not You are

free; whatever put that in your head?
I haven’t known what to think, what
to do since we have been together.
Back on the Maumee I — I thought you
loved me.”

“I do love you, monsieur,”
“You — you love me," I stammered.

“And yet bear yourself os you do?”
“Yes, moneleiur; how else could I

do? You are white; I am an Indian.”
“Is that all! You think that makes

It different? Rene, I love you; out
yonder is my home; I would takq you
there; I would say to those who know
me— here is my wife.”
“Your— your wife!” There was

dottht, questioning In her eyes.

“Yes, of course; how could you
think otherwise?” ,0
“Oh, monsieur, how could I know?

How could I believe? I was an Indian
girl, a Wyandot It is not eo the white
men come to our villages. I have seen
them — the red-coats, the traders of
France. They take with the strong
hand, and then laugh, and go away.
Then you came And grasped me, and
said g*t into the canoe. I tried to not
go, but you said yes, I must You
did not ask me, monsieur — you spoke
stern, angry. 1 was frightened. I dare
not say no, so I did as you said — I was
your prisoner; yon had taken me as
the warriors of the Wyandota take the
maidens of the Ojlbwag.*
‘Then if that was so, why did yon

not leave me— that night the Indians
passed us in camp?” ;;

Her cheeks flamed.
“I— I cuold not, monsieur— I loved

yon.”
“And now?— now yo* will go with

me down there— a prisoner no longer,
butmrownr

*nd tourer T" ,

-Always and forarar- I answered

Apples That Have Been Cared for and Sprayed Regularly are Not Subjects‘ for the Apple Miner.

Many fruit growers have observed
small brownish patches on the leaves
of apple trees. These patches gre
caused by the apple-tree miner, a mi-
nute Insect which feeds on the internal
tissue of the leaf.

The insect has been known a long
time and has become well distrib-
uted over the United States and
Canada, but has never been a seri-
ous pest until last year.
When once familiar with the work

of this Insect It is, an easy matter
to repognise Its presence. Yellowish
or brownish blotches are observed on
the upper surface of the leaf.
Early in June 'the tiny eggs are

deposited singly on the surface of the
leaf, adjacent to one of the larger
veins. Each egg ,1s protected by a
drop of wax, which appears in the
sunlight as a glistening spot
The eggs hatch In about six days

and the young caterpillars without ex-
posing themselves to the outside
world immediately enter the leaf.
At first they make a narrow channel,
but with the increase In zise of the
Insect and its appetite the channel
becomes wider, and the trumpet-
shaped mine in the fabric of the leaf
is the result. ......

The caterpillars moult, or • change
their coat five times. The coats are
alike In color and structure but vary
in size to accommodate the growing
Insects.

As the old clothes are shed they are
Judiciously pushed out through a
small opening in the lower surface of
the mine. The insects further dis-
play their cleanly habits, unlike many
other leaf-miners, by depositlnf their
excrement without the mipe through
this same opening.
The caterpillars reach their f\Ul

growth about the middle of July when
they Hransfprm to pupae. This rest-
ing state lasts only ..from eight to ten
days. At the expiration of this time

.—1

the pupae push themselves partly
through the upper surface of the
mins, break through their pupal skins
and appear as folly developed moths,
leaving the pupal skins partly project-

ing through the slit in t^ie leaf.
These tiny moths are very incon-

spicuous, but on close observation
may be seen resting on the apple
leaves. Like some other member* of
this family of insects the mpths as-
sume a peculiar attitude while at
rest The fore legs are extended
while the others are partly folded un-

der the body. In this way the insects
rest on the fore legs and the end of
the abdomen.
The female moths soon after emerg-

ing gets the egg-laying habit The
production of eggs seems to be their
sole object in life, for after continu-

ing the operation fpr two or three
days, without awaiting the result
they die.
The eggs soon hatch and produce

the second brood of caterpillars which
possess similar habits to thoee-of the
first brood. They grow more slowly
than those of the first brood, not
reaching maturity until about Sep-
tember 1, or possibly later. .

About this time they cease eating,
and proceed to make their quarters
comfortable for the winter. Unlike
the mines of the spring brood those
of the second brood are densely lined
with fine white silk. In these com-
fortable quarters the larvae spend the
winter.
The gathering up and destroying of

the leaves in the fall readily suggests

itself, and is recommended where til-
lage .Is not practised. There are,
however, so many Insects of various
species which spend part of their
existence in the ground and which are
destroyed by breaking up their quar-
ters that aside from the generally
recognized benefits, orchard tillage is,

in most cases, recommended.

STUDY THE INSECTS

AND THEIR HABITS

Especially Favorite Remedy for

Cutworm Is Early Plowing—

Fire Is Sure Destroyer.

(By I* M. BENNINGTON.)
All insects pass the winter In some

stage of their existence. The question
is, where and how? Certainly not on
the wing, and often in a way that they
can be easily destroyed.
Watch the fences and weather-board-

tag of unpointed buildings for the
chrysalis of the cabbage worm, neatly
suspended by a couple of silken
threads. Some of these times the mis-
chief-making butterfly will emerge, and
it will prove many times more difficult
to destroy.- - *
Many insects paw the winter in egg

or larval form in the rubbish about
tha farm, old weed stalks, clumps of
dead graae, and the remains of last
year’s crop being common lurking
places. Fire is a sure destroyer, and
cleans the ground nicely for plowing.

Early plowing ip spring is hard on
insects, the freshly exposed sod being
cleared of theip by frost. This Is es-
pecially a favorite remedy for cut-
worm, though the Andy pulverised soil
which Is a resultant Invitee the ants

freely. . . . -Aa , .

The pupa of the tomato-wonn is of-
ten plowed up in the garden and is
distinguished by an appendage like the
handle of a pitcher. While in this
stage most Insect life is dormant, the
tomato or potato worm pupa expresses
Its disapprovsl of being disturbed by n
couple of flop*. Iftflaced in a sunny
window
fleent

is hardly a cultivated plant which they
do not infest, and working as they do
beneath the soil, they are difficult to
cope with.

If the cells containing the pupa or
recently transformed adults are bro-
ken, their inmates perish. Hence all
plowing seems one way to lessen the
nuisance, as the plowing and succes-
slvs freezings must destroy many
cells.

The lady bug in various forms is
quite common both indoors and out,
and should be always carefully guard-
ed as one of the best aids in destroy-
ing aphis.

The little red lady bug with a black
dot on each wing is often found about
houses in winter, and should be trans
ferred to the conservatory or window
garden.

It is often mistaken for the buffalo
beetle and destroyed, though the lat^
ter is smaller; and black and white
with simply a longitudinal band of dull
red along both sides of the back.

Plain Facts.
There is much of value written

these days about work on the farm,
which will never benefit some farm-
ers, because they have the notion that
they are too busy to read.
The farther who keeps record of the

income as well as the expenditure of
his farm stands a pretty good chance
against his fellow farmer who doea
not keep records.

DAIRY CATTLE PSRF

Hlgfti Records Are Found Among A#
Prominent Breed* end They Are

increasing in Number.

When a cow will p*
times her own weight
year, she may certainly
as a valuable piece of property, Whem
a cow will produce 800 to 1,000 pound*
of butter ff t in a year, she Is a prise.

Such records as these are fodnff
among all the prominent dairy breed#
and they are increasing In number la!
each breed at a most satisfactory
rate. Just now there Is a competi-
tion for the championship In mlltd
and butter production In the Guera-
sey breed. The championship of that
breed Is held by Spo*swood Daisy
Pearl and her owners are using every
means to improve her record, whilw
a Pennsylvania cow, May Rilma, tm

Prize-Winning Guernsey.

contesting her championship with,
vigor. This Pennsylvania cow baa
produced 811 pounds of butter flat In
nine months, and both she and tha
present champion are being fed un-
der the most improved methods,
which include a variety of grata and
forage and the addition of a succu-
lent ration, such as beet pulp or
something of that kind, to increase
the appetite and make (he ration
more effective.

n. v

TEMPERATURE FOR CHURNING

Expert of Idaho Experiment Station
Gives Three Important Factors

In Art of Making Butter.

(By G. E. FREVORT. Dairyman, Idaho
Experiment Station.) ; ' *

The temperature at which cream
should be churned should be de-
termined by a trial churning at
about 54 degrees F. If the butter*
comes quickly and is soft, churn at
a lower temperature next time. If It
comes firm and requires a long time
to churn a higher temperature should
be used next time.
The churning temperature win be

effected by the following factors:
1. The harddess or softness of the

butter fat Feed, breed, and individ-
uality determine hardness or softness
of butter fat
2. Amount of ripening. Sour cream

may be churned at a higher tempera-
ture than sweet cream.
3. Temperature cream was held at

previous to churning. High tempera-
ture in ripening and holding requires
lower temperature in churning.

Better Cultivation.
If the farmer would cultivate the

garden better, end thus save some of
the money he spends at the store tor
articles he could easily grow, hts field
products would come nearer being
dear profit than under hie present
ajeteai.

Cow* an Pasture.
pasture and re-
, their grain ra-

_ Bran, ground

Dairy Improvement*. ,

Remarkable records have been mad#
by dairy cows during the past few
years. Not only have breeders devel-
oped wonderful cows but they have
raised the average standard of tha
various breeds and added to their
beauty and adaptability.
Many additions have been m&da

each year to the already long lists of
advanced registry dairy cows, and ta
the case of the Holstein, Jersey and
Guernsey breeds many cows bar*
been developed which show the war
to future progress.

While the leading brooders of dairy
cattle are working hard to raise tha
average of their animals, the dairy-
men should work still harder to raiaa
the average yields of their herds, tor
they are the onoe j.who should ulti-
mately derive the, most benefit from
this improved blood. ;

Profit From Scrub Animal.

*  scrub animal may yield a profit,
but if it does tt must be tod very
cheap feed and given very little car*
The animal that yields the rmd profit .
is bred tor that particular pnrpoaa.

Grade Sire.
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PERSOML MENTION

Wm. Crelfer was In Pontiac Sun-
day.

Mis Mamie Sager was in Francisco
Tuesday.

Sidney Schenk was in Ann Arbor
Sunday. 4

Mrs. Allison Knee was in Ann Arbor
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Coe spent Sun-
day in Hamburg.

Misses Ivy Ellis and Ida Seits spent
Sunday in Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cummings spent
Sunday at Jackson.

Howard Brooks and family spent
Monday in Jackson.

Winifred Benton spent Sunday with
relatives in Defter.

Miss Ruth Hall, of Blissfield, is
visiting friends here. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rheinfrank were
in Francisco Sunday.

George Lehman, of Saline, was a
Chelsea visitor Friday.

Miss Barbara Schwikerath spent
Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stapish were Ann
Arbor visitors Saturday. c

tOontlnocd from first PM*) '
F-Hm Hudler’s house was unroofed and
otherwise damaged.
Some of the monuments in the Uha-

dilla cemetery were overturned and a
number of trees uprooted.
At the Gilbert farm on the eastern

edge of the village the house and barn
was swept away. Just north of the
village the reside
was destroyed.

jnceofG. A. Pyper
Wirt Barnum on the

which cost about *5.000 to erect is
partially destroyed, nis large barns

:pt away, a fine orchard laid level
i his crops are . practically ruined.

Mr. Bamutn had an insurance of 83,000
which will be but a small fraction in
covering his entire loss. . . . •

In this county the damage will
reach many thousands of dollars and
while some of the farmers carried
cyclone insurance the majority are
without any. Mr. Marshall on the
farm known as the H. G. Ives place
blown down. Frank Marshall also lost
him farm barn. Frank Hopkins lost
a barn, windmill and his residence
wap damaged. I. J. Pickell had the
doors blown from his barn and the
cupola carried away. Stephen Had-
ley, across the wav irom Mr. Pickell’s,
had a barn blown down, and at the
home of W. I. Pickell ten acres of
young timber was ruined. S. E. Nelson,

H»»WMWm‘»IHIVMHini*M,UV^V,WM»WWU>WWVP

FORTY YEARS AGO , |

who owned a number of cottages at
his resort on the shores of Bruin
lake, had them all destroyed. Otis
Webb had his residence unroofed,
barn blown down and one horse kill-
ed. Ralph Gorton who owns what is

in OmIm* Forty
Tears Ago This Week.

David B. Taylor, editor and
publisher of the Springfield (MoJ
Times, and family were paying
a visit to Chelsea relatives.

Prof. G. A. Brown of the Chel-
sea union schools was presented

with a handsome silver ice water
pitcher last Friday by a number
of the pnpils of the schools.

Thursday of last week Chelsea

was visited with a terrible rain
and lightning storm. The resi-
dence oi Mr. Robins, near the
Lutheran church, whs struck
by lightning and Mrs. Robins
was slightly injured, her son was
thrown down by the shock and
the floor was partly burned. The

 J bolt came down the chimney.
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CHURCH CIRCLES

. 8T. PAXIL'S.
Rev. A. A. Soboen. Peetor.

Services at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m
The Ladies’ Aid Society wifl meet
riday afternoon of this week atFriday

the home of Mrs. Fred Sager.
The Young People’s Society will

meet at 7 p. m.

Fire Alarm Sunday Afternoon.

' The Chelsea fire department was
called to the hay warehouse of D. C.
McLaren, on. the north side of the
Michigan Central tracks, Sunday af-
ternoon by a small ifiaze. Just how
the fire started is unknown, but is
supposed to have been started by the
carelessness of some of the employes
of the Ringllng Bros. show. One sec-
tion of the circus trains took the side
track at the warehouse where it re-
mained for sometime. R. B. Waltrous
has a quantity of hay stored in the

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. W. Campbell. Paator.

10 a. m. Sunday sermon by tiiepastor. m ,

11:15 a. in. Bible study. Topic,
The Laborers in the Vineyard.
7 p. m. union meeting. Theme,

The Grain of Godliness.
7:16 p. m. Thursday prayer service

CONGREGATION AL.
Rev. Charles J. Dole. Pastor. •

Morning worship with sermon
the pastor at ten o'clock.
Sunday school following, at which

all are welcome. The new envelope
plan in Sunday school finance starts
Off well, and parentstire asked to aid
the children in using the envelopes.
Union evening servi

odist church. +

ice at the Meth-

BAPTIST.
Rev. A. W. Puller. Pastor.

10:00 a. m. preaching.
11:15 a. m. Sunday school.
7:00 p. m. union meeting at the

lOCU!Methodist church.

Miss Ruth Irwin returned to her
home in Jackson Sunday.

Miss Nellie Savage was in Grass
Lake Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hleber visit-
ed relatives in JacksOn Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. McCain, of Detroit, is
^the guest of Mrs. L. T. Freeman.

Mrs. B. Steinbach spent Sunday and
. Monday in Jackson with relatives.

Oscar Schettler and David Ichel-
dlnger were in Put-in-Bay Sunday. >

Miss Ella and Wih. Ryan, of Pinck-
utiney, were Chelsea visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Monroe, of Howell, spent
several days of this week in Chelsea.

Mrs. J. T; Woods returned Sunday
from a visit in St. Thomas, Ontario.

• *
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Misses Margaret Eppler and Freda
Wagner were Jackson visitors Mon-
day.

Mrs. Jacob Hepfer and daughter

SCENE FROM CYCLONE DISTRICT. Photo by E. C. Gleim

Hepter ana aaugnter i hi8 residence partially
Henrietta are visiting in Cadillac this | barn and other buildings were wiped | of them was spoiled. The Messrs.
week.

Julius Klein, of St Louis, Mo., is a
guest at the home of his father, C.
Klein.

Misses Grace and Gladys Schenk

kivpwn as the John Webb, farm, had building and the fire started in some
his residence partially ruined and the | of his bales of hay and about a dozen

ngs were wiped
out At<.the home of L. K. Hadley I McLaren have several tonsof hay and
he will have to build a new corn house a quantity of beans stored in the
to replace the one that was reduced building, and unless damaged by the
to kindling. Ed. Joslyn had barn de-| smoke, their stock escaped with slight
stroyed. Roepcke Bros, had a barn damage. The loss will reach about
unroofed and their threshing outfit) $100 which is fully covered by insur-

ot the
____________ _____ _ ____ _ _____ Jiie ly

are attending summer school at Yp- 1 was damaged. James Little had a ance. The timely discoverysilanti. I large amount of young timber blown j blaze averted a serious fire.
1 down and and a *1.000 monument in!Miss Ethel Whipple, of Lima, spent down and and

Saturday and Sunday with Chelsea Unadillaceme . uracfHpnris S. A. Mapes of this place, who wasiriena8, , j on his way taking his parents to their
Misses Ivah and Emma Buehler, of | home at Plainfield, had an unpleasant

visitedAnn Arbor,
Sunday.

Don Heeson, of Tecumseh, was a
guest of friends here Sunday and
Monday.

Miss Kathryn Hooker and Mrs. T.
McNamara were Jackson visitors
Monday.

Mrs. L. C. Stewart, of Ann Arbor,

on his wa» , a home at --------- , — _ _ -

relatives here I experience the Heatley farm. He
drove his auto iutOs'an open shed and

Wild West Show Coming.

Wyoming Bill’s Wild West will ex-
hibit at Ahnemiller park in Chelsea,
Tuesday, July 7. There is probably
no greater educational institution or

as it began to weave about he backed! amusement enterprise in the entire
his machine into the open just as the world today than the Wyoming Bill’s
shed was tipped over. Will West Show. With this immense
The Crescent Sporting Club of this aggregation are the most noted, cele-

place had their troubles at their club brated and renowned scoute, cowboys,
house on the shores of Blind Lake. Indians, trappers and guides identi-
The cottage was wrecked, barn and fled with early frontier life. Theyw boathouse gone and the ice house is have each and every one experienced

waa a Ruest of Mrs!*Mary Schumacher I a delapitated condition The Geo. the hardship* of early days, and areSaturday Doody cottage which adjoins the this season portraying to the Ameri-y‘ . club house is gone and the fine tract can in a decidedly realistic manner
C. H. Stephenson was the guest of 0f timber owned by Mr. Doody at the the trials and tribulations that it was

Pickell Bros, in Unadilla Saturday |gite of the camp grounds is destroyed, necessary to experience in the far
In Dexter township Wm. Hudson West during the time Red Man reign-

had his residence party moved from ed supreme. This portion of Wyom-
the foundation. On the farm of P. iqg Bill’s Wild West performance is
E. Noah the residence which was un- an educator for old and young alike,
"bccupied, was carried to Pickerel lake as well as entertaining and amusing,
where it found a resting place. Mr. and furnishes only a part of the ele-
and Mrs. O. P. Noah had a barn, shop gant performance. In addition will
ten acres of young timber destroyed be found Cossacks from Russia, Gau-
and many of the windows in their jehos from South America, Arabs from

7:00 p. m. Thursday prayer meeting.
The Womans’ Mission Circle will

meet with - Mrs. Sawyer on Wednes-
day at 2:30 o’clock. Leader, Mrs.
Vivian Baldwin.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
Rev. A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

Services at 1:45 p. m.
Sunday school at 2:45 p. m.

Fourth at Hague Park.

pai
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McQuillan, of Detroit,
this week with her!

Ryan, Sunday.

Miss Una Stiegelmaier, bf Jackson,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Chelsea friends.

Clarence Weiss, of Flint, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Weiss.

and Sunday.

Mibb Ileen
is spending
mother here.

Miss Elizabeth Schwikerath, of
Jackson, spent Saturday with her
parents here.

ed^is^ mire^t^Mr ̂ andr Mra^W^H. I home blown in. John Hinchey had his 1 the desert, and an abundance of
barn moved from it foundation. RS. bright-eyed Senoritas and dashing,

yan, o y. ,.v 1 whalian lost fifty apple trees. AtSil- daring, rosy-cheeked Western beau-
ver Lake all the cottages owned by the ties, led by the famous Queen of the
resorters were carried away. The resi- Saddle, Mabelle Deert the most ex-
dences of Wm. Clark and John Crum I pert horsewoman the world has ever
went down before the destructive gale. [known. It Is truly a pictured, bril-
Wm. Ryan had all of the buildings] liant and historical portrayal of life
on his farm carried away and one of on the*great western plains— shooting,

MreTjames^Geddes and Mis. E.la | ^
Slimmer were in Tecumseh several1 ^ ^ . i .***._ ..
days of last week.
W. 8. Davidson spent Sunday at i an(i ghe and her ll ye;

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth | injured by the falling walls. I stage coach, rescue of wagon train,
Mrs. Meyers is a widow. XtSilverLake and a true to life representation of
Patrick Walsh lost his farm residence the famous Mountain Meadow Mas
and barn. Sidney Thurston a resident sacre.
in the SiWer Lake district lost his A grand ,free street parade Is an-
hoiise and barn. nounced fpr the day of the exhibition,
All along the track of the twister starting from the grounds promptly

the telephone wires are down, more at 3,0 o’clock, with numerous free out-
juiiu ouciiici ouuwaj. I or less orchards uprooted and crops side attractions upon the showgrounds
Allen Tucker aid family, of Riv^r j aad fence8 Iaid level> A heavy fall immediately after the return of the

Rouge, are visiting his parents, Mr. r f raln an(J in Borne places consider- parade. <

and Mrs. Samuel Tucker. able hail accompanied the gale. Two exhibitions
Mrs. 8a*ah Smith and daughter Chelsea felt the effects of the storm rain or shine, after

Mrs. L. A. Stephen spent the week- but escaped without any damage. at*. New specially constructed stbhp
end with relatives at Unadilla. Since early Sunday morning the proof tente have been sechred, which
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hendricks, of stricken districts have been visited protect the audiences at all times

Chicago, are spending some time at I by many bf the residents of the sur-| from the elembhts.— adv.
the Webster cottage, Crooked Lake, rounding county and from all ac-
Chrs. Klein and daughter, Mud Ida counts it was without a single doubt

fitinda.v at the home of his I f he worst storm that ever struck this M
r Howe ofjLkson. section pf the state. Many of the ^Tbere will be aregu^r ^meeting of

daughter, Mrs. i. nowe^oi jaciwo |8trickcn residents of the storm strewn the K. O. T. M. M. on Friday evepldg.
district will probably be nnable to I of this week.

Balloon ascensions, with triple para-
chute drops, band concerts, ball games
and a host of other attractions will
be staged at Hague park, Jackson,
Jtoly 4, popular amusement resort
offering to the people of southern
Michigan one of the the biggest cele-
brations of its kind ever held in this
art of the state. No expense has
en spared in putting on the pro-

gram for the day
Last year the 4th was celebrated at

Hague park with an attendance of
more than twenty thousand persons
and it is the desire of the manage-
ment to make the attendance this
year the largest in the history of the
resort. An invitation is extended to
the people of Chelsea to be present
and join in the merry-making.
A more ideal place to celebrate the

4th could not be found. The many
acres of cool picnic groves are open
to the use of Hague park patrons.
Bring your lunch basket ana spend
the day and be assured of the biggest
time to your life.

| Eisele was badly injured. The home mimic Indian warefare, Indian war
of Mrs. John Meyer was swept away dances, the sports and pastimes of the
and she and her 11 year old son were cowboys and cowgirls— attack of the

Fletcher, of Mason.
Harry Morton, of Detroit, spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Morton.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Geisel, of!

Ann Arbor, were guests at the home |

of John BiiehlefSnnday.

Announcements.

Mrs. Geo. W. Millspaugh
" Keusch made
Lake Sunday.

-in-law,

replace their destroyed buildings for j The <jbei8ea ball team and the Odd

Hye I McKlBlev street, at 3 o’clock nexi

years to come and
cases swept away
i Afcordingtore

m

- * ufe,‘ ...
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Clearance Sale
Women’s Coats and Skirts

All Women’s $12.50 to $22.00 Coats, choice now ..................... ^ 5°
All Women's Odd Skirts, put into three lots, now at ................. . • -SMei and 95.9$

| Wash Goods at Half Price and Less
We just received ^ lot of Wash Goods bought at about half, and have pteced^era^on

See Our Clearance of Dress Ginghams
Ginghams th*t were 12*0 to 25c, now in two lots, per yard ...................... . •ic and 13ic

Very Special
While stock on hand lasts only, 12*c and 15c Long Cloti, 36 inches wide, noWy. ... ---- ...... .16c

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Ce.

O'J

THE RIG CELEBRATION
OF THE

4th of duly
In Southern Michigan

Rape Park, Jackson
Something Doing All Day and at Night

Balloon Ascensions with Triple Parachute Drops;
Band Concerts; Monster Fireworks Display;

‘ . . Ball Games; Motor Boat Racing, and a
- Host of Other Attractions.

BOATING, BATHING AND FISHING

FREE C3--A.TE

Notice of Annual School Meeting

The Annual Meeting of School Dis-
trict No. 3, fractional of the Town-
ships of Sylvan and Lima, for the
election of School District Officers
and for the transaction of such other
business as may lawfully come before
it, will be held at Town Hall in
Chelsea, on Monday, the 13th day of
July, 1914, at 8 o’clock p. m.
Dated this 2nd day of July, 1914.

John Kalmbaoh, Director.Adv. 49

CHAS. J. ANDREWS
Republican
Candidate

W#fm Your Vote at the
Primaries

Will Be Appreciated

A. LAKE TRIP FOR REST AND RECREATION
Um D. dk C. Lin* Stoaman for

T^HE refreshing li
luxurioia comfort* 3 __ | __ _ n

and Pleasure Tripe
HE refreshing lake breezes, the freedom of the decks and the

of the popular D. fit C Line

PINCKNEY — The fifth home-com-
ing of the old boys and girls of Pihck-
ney takes place August 5 and 6.

WEAK INACTIVE SLU66ISH KIDNEYS.
So many people suffer from weak,

inactive sluggish kidneys, and don’t
it ailknow what alls them. Ail tired out

and miserable— run down and nervous
—sleep poorly and no appetite— .pain
in back and sides— swollen ankle* and
joints— bladder weaknesses, that’s kid-
ney trouble. You need the medicine
that stops the cause of your trouble.
That’s exactly what FOLEY KIDNEY
PILLS do. They are tonic and
strengthening, build up your kidneys,
reduce swellings, make yqu feel fit,
active Vd energetic again. They
are a wonder to those using them.
Try them yourself. Contain no habit

- drugs. In 50c and *1.00 sizes.
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mmU
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tot 4-

mg for you. Whether you go uertk to bemtiM Mackinac Uand.
the famous summer resort of die North country, or choose die MWator
Way” 00 your trip from the oast or west, you will appreciate dm many
comforts oa our palatial steamers.

Daily service between Detroit aad Cleveland, and Detrait and Buffalo,

Detroit and Buffalo, and Detroit and Cleveland. Special Steamer Cleve-
land to Mackinac Island direct, two trips weekly. June 25th to Sept. IChh,

falp or Detroit and Cleveland, art available for transportation on D. 6t G
Steamers either direction,

AN INTTERESTININC PAMPHLET detailed description of
of two cents to oav — ‘ —

. . Detroit, Mick

THECOASTUNETO >CK
DETROIT, Cl
BUFFALO. Nl

WANT COLUMN
HINTS, RIAL 1ST ATE, FOCI!!?

LOST WANTED ETC,

WANTED— Girl for dining room and
kitchen; permanent position and
godd salary for right person. Apply
to Secretary of the State Psycho-- oVC

pathlc Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich.
48

FOR SALE! — Brush Roadster in A
No. 1 condition both as to tires and
mechanism, reasonable. Inquire at
Telephone office or call No. 199. 48

FOR SALE— Mulefoot hogs, both
sexes, also stock hog thoroughbreds..
Inquire of J. E. McKune or John
Coons on the Joseph Sibley farm,Chelsea. 48

FOR SALE OR RENT-House on
GfaSt street formerly owned by R
W. Lake. Inquire of Mrs. H. R
Schoenhals, Chelsea. 48

jge i

pigs. A. J. Prince, Grass Lake,
route 4, phone, Waterloo. 48

Big Picnic Grounds Open To All. Bring Your Lunch
Basket and Spend the Day.

| FOR SALE— House and lot with bam,
on Jefferson street; newly painted;
water, lights, furnace and bath;

indfruit and garden. Will sell att
bargain if taken at once. Inquire
of O. C. Burkhart. 48tf

GRINDING done every Wednesday
I and Saturday^ Jerusalem Mills.

E. Wacker, Prop. 38tf

DON’T MISS THE ONE BIG CELEBRATION

I TO RENT-Second story of the WUk-
inson-Raftery building over The
Standard offlce. A. W. Wilkinson.

I FOR SALE— Farm of 23 acres; ner
| -5-room house, barn and other out

buildings; good well; plenty of fruit.
Inquire of Geo. Schaflenmiller, r. f.
d 5, Chelsea.

For Sheriff

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent,
trally located. Inquire of Mr
G. Hoover, South street.

OLD PAPERS for sale at this office
Large bundle for 5c.

Order of Publication.

Sait pending In the Circuit Court for tw
county of Watahtenaw. in chancery, at Ann
Arbor on the 9th day of June A. D. 1914. n
^In mincauae^ltappearin^frorn £mUawon

Daiev Is not a resident of this state, and tj»»|
his whereabouts are unknown ami tnii h

1 cannot be ascertained where he reside*, anu
on motion of Jdhn D. Thomas complainants

I solicitor, it is ordered that the said deiendani
Alexander Thomafc Daley cause his appear
ance to be entered herein, within live montn>

: from the date of this order, and in case of
appearance that he cause his answer to urc
complainant s bill of complaint to be dim.
and a copy thereof to be served on said com
plalnanrs solicitor, within flf teen days am

| service on him of a copy of said bill, and no-
1 tice of this order; and that In default therm
said bill be taken as confessed by the *a»

| non resident defendant. V • ,
And It to further ordered, that within

twenty days the said complainant cause
notice of this order to be published in wc

that such publication be continued therein
I least once in each week, for six "'cehs'n8
cession, or that she cause a copy of wus o» ««>,
to be personally served on said non-r«Wjg (
fendedent, at least twenty days before 1

John D. Thomas.
N

Chancery Order.

cMr ,gS»

County of , , .. __ _____

risj^t o?t^
rfajon,

Ly.\ \,ii

hlsabsence from or concealment within '

State; It is therefore, on motion of r raiw
s — — ---- --- --- t*g’ solicitor, ordertu iJones complainant’s' solicitor, 0raeroc“(
the said defendant Harry Johnson cans
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ation Needs
No matter what you may need in vacation apparel

this modern men’s store is ready to serve you as you
would like to be served. ' .

From a lounging siiit of homespun to a pair of
8ilk hose, you’ll find us always on top of the heap in

quality and on the bottom in price.

EMORY SHIRTS
known as thfe be»t In

| Silks, madras, percales,

at II. to 12.00.

eettleton SHOES
exclusive sale in

Chelsea

BEE OUR
beautiful window

display.

BEAUTIFUL
NECKWEAR

in rich spring patterns,

at 50c to 11.00

FINE PAJAMAS
Madras and Silks,

at. 11.00 to 12.00

FINE DISPLAY
of silk Umbrellas

call and see them.

GREAT VALUES IN BOYS’ SUITS
Mothers who desire to economize and at the same time have

their boys dressed in the height of fashion will find much to inter-
est them here; The greatest collection of new spring styles ever

shown in Chelsea.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Peter Gorman has purchased a new
Ford touring car. &

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Chandler and
j family, of Detroit, will spend the next
two months in Chelsea.

John Faber has been appointed
gjrent for the Adams Express Co. at

A number of the residents of this
place wqre in Jackson Monday where
they attended the circus.

Dr. H. J. Fulford was in. Wayne
last Friday evening where he attend-
ed the alumni banquet. .

Louis A. Burg, Oswald Eisenman,
Charles Kelly; Herbert McKune,
Clarence Raftrey and Raymond Steele
spent Mondav in Detroit.

Howard Brooks planted several
cans of bass in Blind and Half Moon
Lakes last Friday evening.

Miss Roseland Kelly accompanied
thh Sisters of St. Dominic to Adrian

J last Friday where she will become a
novice of the Dominican nuns.

the ?ive 'Hu^ed3 efub a“on I i^th^pub^0
at her home last Saturday. | X^/home he^ fatardaf r

Miss Grace Fletcher and her brother,
John L., attended the weddingof their]
cousin at Williamston last Thursday

A number of the employes of the
>. of this place wereMotor Products Co.

laid, off for an indefinite ' time last
Saturday.

A party of fifteen young ladies
from here, chaperoned by Mrs.
Blanch Cole-Davls, are spending a
few days this week at Cavanaugh
Lake.

, Sister Genevieve, of Swanton, Ohio,
accompanied Sister Henrietta, and
both were guests at St. Mary’s Con-
vent last week.

Geo. P. Staffan, who has the con-
tract for extension of the water
mains onCongdon, Lincoln and Taylor
streets, started the work on Monday
of this week.

headquarters for frank schoble bats
America’s best Hats in smart new spring styles — $8.00.
Soft and Derby styles in every wanted shape and shade, a

better hat than this price buys elsewhere— $1.00 to $8.00.
Golf and Auto Cape— 50c to $1.00.

UNDERWEAR STORE FOR MEN
Immense showing.of regular and athletic Union Suits in _ the

best makes, also two-piece styles at 25c each to $3.00 the suit.

Dancer Brothers.
CLOTHES FOR THE MAN WHO CARES.

i III in miss MK I} VIA THE . ' J

IIS EXPRESS COIPRIY t0

• When ordering goods by ex- ?
 press please mention Adams 
Express Company.. <? At

SGERI t 110 N. MAIN STREET. • •

oven es vcAllS,
EXPERIENCE

Patents

THE

BUSINESS WORLD
Is the title of a very interesting publica-

tion wnich explains certain facts about

the work of the well known DETROIT
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY. Let us for-
ward a copy of the latest issue to you.

Send ns a postal request by return mail.

Address. E. R. SHAW. President. 65
West Grand River Avenue, Detroit. Mich.

TRADE IWAKm
Designs

Copyrights Ac.

sai
Y^diSi?frtthok

oo Patents
tents,
receive

Scientific ffiikkatt.

Semi-

Annual

Dividend

Capitol
Savings A Loan Aae's

LANSING, MICH.

Mice to June Brides

f:

' Establish your house-keeping on a sound

financial basis. Live within your means.

Have a budget, apportioning your income

wisely, and take fine care that » fair amount is

saved each week. Then stick to your plan, what-

ever happens.

To. follow thjs advice the moat successfully,

deposit your funds with us, and. pay your bills by

check. You thus eliminate all book-keeping, but* - . . . , __ __ ___

concise way of keePin* t*b °" y0Ur

Louis Landsberg, manager of the
Economy Shoe Store, was confined to
his room several days of the past
week by illness.

Gertrude Maloney, second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Maloney,

| North street, was taken to the’ U.
M. hospitat'at Ann Arbor, last Satur-
day for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman at-
tended the 25th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nordman at
Jackson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Page and dauirh-
I ter, Alice, visited over Sunday

LUgl
wit

M. Heselschwerdt and family. They
also enjoyed an auto trip to Manches-

inton, Saline and Ann Arbor

Born, Sunday. June 28, 1914, to Mr.
and Mrs. Adolpn Gross, of Scio, a son.
Mr. Gross is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gross of Lima.

ter, Clin
Sunddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard BeGole and
son, of Marshall, spent several days
of this week Rt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. A. BeGole.

^W. R. Reed celebrated the 80th
ahniversay of his birth at his home’
on Orchard street last Saturday.
[The members ot the Reed family who
reside here met at the home and a
dinner was served. •

Miss Frances Steele was in Howell
Tuesday of this week, where she at-
tended the wedding of her cousin,
Miss Ella May Farley.

Adolph Seitz, of Ann Arbor, is at
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Whipple, of Lima, suffering with a

| severe case of blood poisoning.- Mrs.
Seitz and her child are also staying at
the home of her parents.

Supt. F. Hendry will attend the
of the U. of M.| summer session orf the U. of M. He I Mr. and Mrs. William Ryan. of Dex-

expects to receive his master’s degree ter township, who had the buildings
at thp rinsp nf thf» spsaion on their farm demolished by the cy-at the close of the session. clone ^ gaturd eveninfff are look-

ing for a location \n Chelsea, and if

moted
street, which they recently purchased I thelr Personal effects here,
of George Lehman, of Saline._ Joseph Wade, aged 5 years, died at

J. Bloomberg, of Flint, proprietor the home of his pyents Mr. and Mrs
• • - ~hoe Store, spent JohQ W ade, of Battle Creek,o f th e Ec on o m v 1 S h o e S t o r e so en t JohQ Wade, of Battle Creek, Wednes-

I several d^^of tk week ^ ^ Tdh,eJ“?fr* wa!
| looking after his business Interests. Vr^^e 0^^

gs tt i. 11 ta Place and his parents are well known
The George H. Mithcbell residence j.ere

on south Main street has been rent- 1

ed by a resident of Ohio, who will I _ . „ , „
move his family here in the course of | Becker-Stevenson Wedding.
a tew days. Tuesday afternoon a very pretty

wedding took place at the home of VT « tO  g- “ — —   ---- — —

Mrs. M. J. Howe is packing her | Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Becker of Dexter,
household goods,, and will prooabhhousehold goods,, and will probably I when their youngest daughter, Mary

I have them shipped to Detroit the last I Alma, was united in marriage with
of this week. Mr. Howe is employed I William E. Stevenson of North Lake,
in Detroit. * | Mrs. Janet Webb oflUnadilla. great

I aunt of the groom aud 80 years of- --- I aunt OI luc gruuui auu ou jrcais ui

A large number ot the residents of °^f^Middian^ ̂ N

| cyclone ruins at Una&l^ and other lY*!, great uncle of the bride and 81

Cfofth?sCerh ^ flrat threC ^briW in to the
1 y strains of Mozart’s march played -by

Oa account of the Wild West show ^aloK| open0 al^couc^f thft C^e'.sea offldit^
I they Intended to give that evening |Bev;C.J. Dote of Chejs^offlciated.
and will give it in the near future.

Holders of our Pre-
paid Stock receive
cash dividends
semi-annually at
5 per cent per an-
num. An invest-
ment backed by

gilt-edged real estate mortgages
and unsurpassed for safety, con-
venience and net earning rate.-
Our 25th year in business, assets
nearly $1,000,000. w
Write for copy of our booklet

and 48th financial statetnent .

- , _ „ ^ , I auto for Detroit ana in
Attorney General Fellows holds taice a trip on the lake,

that supervisors are authorized to Because of a recent deatfi in the
transfer county roads money from I home, only twenty-five of the im-
one road fund to another road fund mediate relatives and close friendsft ______ ^ ^ «*#*s*mI«*A 4-Ka I . ___ A.where circumstances
transfer.

require the
•- ---- - were present.
transfer. • The groom is a well known young- - - man having always lived at North
j Supt. Hendry and family #motored Lake. He is very highly respected
tp Huron county last wepk where by all and a man of very high
they visited Mr. Hendry’s mother and character. The bride is a graduate^ __ ^TT ̂  — .1 _ am MAtft«**MAs3 I a £ + a a v- 4- /-x »• litrrVi H till i H 1 -

lieu Kir. racuui j a b
I sister. Mrs. Hendry, sr., returned of the Dexter high school and Mich i-
with them and will spend several gan State Normal of Ypsilanti and
months in Chelsea. Jhas sp&ut the past few years as a

| most successful teacher.

Herbert Paul, while engaged in
overhauling a threshing machine at
the home of his father, Charles Paul,

Mrs. Hannah Reynolds.

iMt^Wrday got his left hand caught Mrs. Hannah Reynolds was torn in
In the machinery and the entire nail [the state of New York, April 24, 1831
wastornfrom histhumb. ( and died at U.e Methodist 6ld Peoples’and died at the Methodist Old Peoples’

Home, Chelsea, Saturday, June 27,-- - - • . I Home, uneisea, oaiuruaj, juuc .

D„rw the past week A.tor B- ^"a VX
wjd 80,000 pounds of of the home for the last five years
Blanchard, who had 00,000 Pounds . survived hv one son and onesX^himat ^dence PRhtoe ̂ ^“^r^d^V-e <>-

Ih9e1?cndtoatofoerwhaa^rte?°Und3 |

— - -- -- . _ Interment Oak Grove cementery.
The large barn on the farm of J. I # __ _ _

struck by ^ig ht ni ng* dml ng storm ; Ship Eggs by Port,
last Saturday. No particular damage I , A bulletin dealing with “Shipping
was done and the heavy downfall of g™ by parcel Post” and which deals
rain at the time probably saved too 1 thoroughly with that subject is of
building from being bdrned. tremendous importance to the hund--- - - reds of egg producers of Washtenaw
Married, at 8:30 o’clock Tuesday county. The booklet Is from the penMarried, at 0:30 o ciocx lucsuay county, rue wu«.ict w nuui cue

eveningrJune 30, 1914, at the home of 0f Lewis B. Flohr, and presents con-
I the brides’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. elusions from recent Investigations
G Kempf, of Hillsdale, Miss Bew made in co-operation With the post-

lie KwfuKo' la Washtenaw
knownlere. Miss Beryl McNamara of county should fail to send for a^copy,
this place attended the wedding. | which can be obtained free ofjehargo,

W. P. Schenk
The Store of Quality

 >-vim

specials
Women's Hot Weather Waists

Very thin, of course, and consequently made
from excellent quality materials, beautifully, de-

signed garments, worth from $1 .60 to $2.00,
special price to clean them up quick, 89c.

Another lot worth from $1.00 to $1.25, clos-

ing out price S$C.

Women's Waists, worth $2.60, sale price
$1.60; Waists worth $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, sale

price $2.00.

Women’s, Hisses and Children’s
Hot Weather Underwear
Knit Vesta 10c, 1$€, 26c, S0c
Union Suits 25o, 50c and up to $1.00.

Hot Weather Underwear for
the Hen and Boys

Any style or size you want. Men’s Balbrig-
gan Shirts and Drawers 2$C look to be worth 50c.

Men’s Union Suits 50c, $1.00 and up to

$2.00.

Women’s, Hisses’ and Children’s
Hot Weather Dresses

The daintiest and prettiest line of Wash
Dresses we have ever shown, and priced below

real value. ‘

Women’s Dresses $1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.50
4a AA 1

•' .

aud up to S5.Q0-

Misses’ Dresses 'Me, 7Sc, U.OO and up to

$1.50

Children’s Dresses 25c,50e aild up to *1.00.

. . -

Women’s Hot Weather Skirts
White Wash Skirts at $1.M, $150, *S 00

and $2.50. I

Women’s, Hisses and Children’s
Huslin Underwear

Why noi come here where you can select
from the largest and most complete assortment
shown in town. At the price you pay you are
guaranteed a better made garment and better
material than elsewhere.

Gowns at 50c, 69c and 89c.
Skirts at 45c and up to $1.60.
Drawers at 25c, 39c, and up to 60C-

Corset Covers, 25c, worth 35c to 40c.

Corset Covers 50c. You can buy them
anywhere at 50c, but you won't get the quality

shown hero.
Combination Suits and Princess Slips at

from 50c to $2.50.

Shoes For Hot Weather
We sell more shoes than ever before. We

sell better shoes at the prices we ask than any
shoe store in Chelsea. We won’t sell plunder.
We won't misrepresent. We stand back of the
goods- we sell. Remember we are the only
authorized agents for Dr. A. Reed’s Cushion Sole

Shoes in Chelsea, and always show a complete
assortment. -, A CLEAN SWEEP

^§8

200 pairs Men’s, Women's Misses’ and
Children’s Oxfords and Shoes in three .assort-
ments on tables at $1.00, $1-50 and $2.00.

' The greatest Footwear Values to be had
anywhere. Compare aad judge for yourself.

5c and 10c Basement
Don’t forget our basement. It’s the greatest place in Chelsea for 5c and 10c bargains.

Good Salmon
Water Jugs..

Bananas ............... ......... . ..... 10c
6 Oranges ............................... 10c

Large Lantern Globes, 5c each

W. P. Schenk & Company

Why

by addressing the Division pf Pnblica-
About 85 attended the Leeke and | tfona, . Department of Aericultnre,

D.* a, and asking for

jxi*ut‘0patun*lng'
next year.

The board of
their work as a

corn]
— —

Chautauqua Week this
year also a Real Home
Coming event? Invite all
your friends thruout the
country early to plan to

come and join with you
in these Seven Big Days
of inspiration, fellow-
ship, popular education
and entertainment.

&
A?
V .

Chautauqua Week Hera August 24 to 28
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C.'
sDiTaorr-Crttie: 570;

steady;

I *S^f -t-S;
; *»tf T:

|#7C

|7^t0t;
i. f707M;
$€.*007.26;

beat cows.
$6J606*9;

» MSfiS* emnaen S3
bMvy bells. K *564.75;
a. SfOSJS; stock bulls,
feeders. 1767.75; stock
iflkers sad springers. 940

FOLLOWIMQ ^ NOTE FROE
RANZA ENVOYS DECIDE

TO ADJOURN.

FEEL THAT WORK IS

Veals — Receipts, 41#; market steady
base. Sl*f IAS#; others. IS 69.50
Sheep sad lambs — Receipts, 7S0

market steady : best lambs, 99.50; fair
amka lU^OTTi; light to common
fcmsw 9060; jeariiags, |9; falr to good
beep $4*504; calls and common,C.i*6T5*. ' . _ «
Hogs- Receipts. U19; market 5e

higher; a& grades. $SJ5. * „

6ommunfcatlon Will •'>e c*frt^

in Future By Telegraph and Td*

phone From Homes of Am-
bassadors.

Niagara Falls. Ont.-An indei^]
recess vof medial ion was decided i

r t Tuesday by Ambassador da Gam*
Brazil, and Ministers Suare* U<J.
Naon. of Chile and Argentina.
tisely.

This action fbltowed the recetouJ
a note from Gen. Carransa ei 1

Gets Amusement Out of Being a “Doppelgaiiger”

ET“T ’ as toe Genmaas can it;
•him as cfcoety that he is

him Preaideat wnaom's doable fle
aloo fas pabtic life. He is Bsprsatfa>
tfse McKeezIs at IDteoia, aad they
look as orb alike ss tvfae— ekheegh
Nr. Mcfteazie is sold to look mare
alike thaa (be pmslieat accordiag to
(b^wN of dbe hoaee preas galieey.

or a

er klad mays to ___
T" j *- She's pretty as a plctare aad good

1 am gold Tea. aad Tfl bet the boss
: kaoma it!
•' V “the I

- with a frown of
----- - _ „ — . .. -ad the people adas

uy, Nr, (his Is too great a risk for the taler of the Uats<
b waadevfag ahoat the city at Bight, akm
Be gaard Tom owe It to the poo>pla to ho
Mr. McKenzie homed fe ackaomlodgmomt. i

la a friendly may. thaaked kim fer
to be more earefsl ta fatnrre. passed oa

i.

~1 dVfa'*. hove the heart to tell the fcOcw the brvtal trath i

aiagt tor the rest of the sinter, at the lodge aad the com
aad the table whoa there's company tor dimer,” remarked M^3
atth a smile later.

WiB Next Use a Net to Catch Tram Robbers
TT HERE*g away a sHp 'tmftxl sboodng the train robber
1 reward sad that's why Jim Tofesm of Bed BtaB. CeL. to
<*»js with a rmefal eoaaieaaaee on which the gloom to sec

the white powder
srtlfletoJ ladles we i

ill

as tfefckty as
some of the

Jim's a train hand
It may be he to da expn
or a conductor— of hie
know naught AH I 1

L Francis John Dyer of
and. other Pacific corn
yowr correspondent am
Ss

£ SEE Jz

a train hand. At any rate, Jim ! now' wb*n NeIli® sat In his prirate
saw two men crawl Into the car °®ce dictation, it had been a
of Ms train while ft was stopping at ***** fTtm business cares and a post-
Delta, Cal. Uke a true moring pie- *** pleasure to look at the delicate

expressiTe face of the young girl

. __ followed the cozrt emuxttj m ww hasu zn-rcr
aa alley aad then cmrred isto a zauesd to the Uwfcf*

1 pnbfic street, ft was here that Do— y
j got ready tor busiaeoe. •

He made a desperate lunge at the

i through eater aad lamer shsathtige ef
rubber meat the kalfy . There was a
hiss, then a frightful report. The
chauffeur caught the wurntog eeuad

I The auto sidled oa a mrairtur & ,

| Daaay sprang free, yelled for the po- . a
lice, the car was surmaded aad “The ! cr

j bom” was rescued. .* , , «o>e*are aad
Mr. Ransom took Danny hack to the “It to a

i oflee with Mm after the police had se> as a d
cared the Udnapera, who it appeared go

< had set la motka the first section of a to da.

* deep btockmantug plot. j I de am ttttok thai it to
I “There’s something else- b*M ^a loag ttm^ TheBrm tl
J Doany. when the greeter part of his og a^ae eua^d n
i story had been trfd— "there's Sweetie' Tit^r ̂

"Ah! what about Miss Deane, now?" ’ romrttB i i to ------ .v.

questioned the young business man. ! ^ ^ UaMai is- '

i with erery token of deep interest. j-- leather aad thaz we an

And Danny produced the letter raitsszaaBk* r ,n^ fiw i
 sheet. His eye sparkled as hrlmew . we I^n ,p
; what he had long hoped-that Miss i ^
Deane cared particnarty for him. And j - ___
then rather amusedly he reid the
scrawled words Danny had written:
-Look before yon leap."
-Mr. Ransom," observed Danny fer-

vently. “that's my motto, but you
Lqv- With 1 d00’1 have to look before you leap if jBoss!** j 7oa *e thinking about Sweetie. She s !

all gold. Just Eke yourself!"
word to convey the impression to his (Copyright, mi by W. G. Chapmaa.)
really competent stenographer. It was , - — - --
*™, th* Um«. .ren u ,u., WHO DID WRITE SHAKESPEARE

EAST BCFFALO — Cattle : Receipts,! good dry-fed grades steady to
“ Mr- ; stroog; others slow to 10c lower;
de M tc prime dipping steers. 99.1009.40;
beem fair to good do. 98.9009; plain and

| coarse do. 9AJS0A4#; choice to prime
* bandy do. 98-5008.75; fair to good.
! 9115 09_S; light to common. 97.500
' yeariiaga. 98.2509; prime fat heifers,
9809-25; good butcher heifers, 97.75

| 08; light do. 87-2507.75; best fat
cows. 14. <*07.25; good butcher cows,

j 9*5*015#; canners and cutters, 99-90
0*25; best feeding steers. 97.250
*54; good do. 970750: best stockers.
87.2507.5#: common to good, 88.25 0
7: best bulls. 99.7507.50; good killing

j bulla. 94-5407; stock and medium
bulls. 95-540125; milkers and spring-
era. 935090. .

Hog* — Receipts. 13.000; market 25c
iigber; heavy and yorkers. 99; pigs,

aad a 9U409.
a fore Sheep aad Iambs— Receipts. 3.000;
ea aa- steady ;top lambs. 9309.50; yearlings
Agka- 875409.50: wethers. 86.2506.75;
r fatal ew-s. 94.2505.79.

aal if Calves strong: tops. 811; fair to

an inclination to participate in iafoll
mal conferences with Huerta delecay
for the solution of Mexico’s Intsmi;
affalra. but asking for mor? time hi
which to consult his subordinate
erals.

The mediators explained that
ation had not adjourned but it ^
be some time before another meetis*.
Communication hereafter will be tar-
ried on by telegraph from the respec-
tive homes of the mediators and !

1

good. 885*6950; grassere. 85.50 07.

to a

•Whillikene!

—— f,l«t had killed trim. The other fellow ran.
Mow that was a fair day's work for a train band, aad Jim began to get

* ' op ,yr*r ̂  ®PP*I«d to the poet oSee department for that thou-
dollars reward which he understood to be standing for Just such cases.°®rt' opened Ms letter, yawped, rubber stomped it,

ZZ^ZT* ”1"100 * «o
Hir: In reply to your esteemed favor of recent date we beg to edvtoe

(hat the reward which yon claim Is offered only la the case of mail train rob-
bers arrested aad convicted."

Jim was dumfounfod. He had neither arrested nor convicted his robber.
He had merely killed him.

And unlees some member of Jim's congressional delegation ge* through
a special act for him. Jhn win go unrewarded, tie can’t even collect the cost
of the ballet* he used.

Tbe newt time be sees a man robbing the m»n« he to throw a
net over him aad take Mm to Washington, to the
a box.

appreciate her buoyant accommodat-

Not Shakespeare or Bacon, but Jehe
Truseslf, Is the Latest Theory

Put Forth.

then

fear they

they gee ea the

tStTSSS: TeZ7- I'ZT V
£? }«t writun the Uct tTZ U>riand ̂  The PCT
•er. Xhd because she feH a -

Grains Etc.

DETROIT— Wheat— Cash No. 2 red.
M Tic; July opened with a drop of

81 3-4c and declined to 81c;
Sepcezber opened at 81 l-2c and de-

to 81 l-4c; No. 1 white. 88c.

* ; Cora — Cash No. 2 1 car at 73c; N9.
7. 72 l-2c: So. 1 yellow. 1 car at 74 l-4c

j No. 3 yellow. 74c; No. 4 yellow 72c.
Osts— Standard, 1 cart at 42 l-2c, 2

at 42c: No. 3 white, 41 l-2c; No. 4
j wkae. 39 T2c-
j Rye— Cash, No. 2. 69c.
| Beans — Immediate and prompt ship-

8195; June, 8187; July, 8.90;
j October. 11.35.

Ctorerseed — Prime spot. 88.20, Octo-
ber and December 98.90; prime alsike.
$10 .  / ^
Timocar— Prime spot, 82.90.

j Alfalfa— Prime spot, 9855.
***? —harlots, track Detroit; No. 1

; tiauxkj. 919-50017; standard, 915.50
018; No 2 timothy, 815015.50; light
mixed. 815.50016; No. 1 mixed. 8130
U5#; No l clover. 813013.50; heavyj mixed. 813013.50; rye straw,
9-9085#; wheat and oat straw, 870

j 754 per ton.

^ Ftour — In one-eighth paper
[ per 199 pounds. Jobbing lots:
I pateax. 95 30; second patent,

acs. as the I atT*i«h:* ,4-5°: »pring patent,

MTiw f 17 ** *4-40 per bbL
eat that no i «7><d—In 10°'Ib Jobbing lots:

Bran 829; standard middlings, 828;
WSS f *** middlings, 930; coarse cornmeaU
VaSr ; 171; creacked corn. 932; corn and oat

chop. 928-50 per ton.

have to
sacks.

Best
84.90;

95.10;

The mediators consider that their
chief work has been done. They have
drawn up a series of protocol* •*!
ting forth the conditions under which 1

the United States will recogni* *1
new government When a satisfactory '
government is established. America
forces will be withdrawn and both
international and national proWemi
solved simultaneously.

Originally,- tiie three diplomats ten-

dered their good offices avert war.
This they think has been accoa
plished. In the acceptance by the
United States of their tender of good
offices, hope was expressed by Secre-
tary Bryan that the “several'elSwSfi^
in Mexico might be brought together
and the country pacified.

EXCURSION BOAT IS BURNED

Big Excursion Steamer Manistee
Burns— Crew Narrowly Escape

Death.

Grand Haven, Mich.— The big excur-
sion steamer Manistee, formerly the
Petoekey, caught fire at tbe Johnson
repair dock, early Sunday morning,
and her full crew of sailors escaped
death by fighting their way through
smoke and flames and leaping over
board. Two men were seriously tore-,
ed and others sustained minor Injur
ies.

The steamer was destroyed, with 1
lobs estimated at between 4250,004
and 9300,000. Part of this was covered
by insurance. 81^ was owned by the
Michigan Transportation Co. The
Manistee was built in 1882 and chris-
tened the Petoekey. She was M3
gross tons, 202 feet long and STfoot
beam. , ^ • •

Uafoir to

Most Interesting Subject

VOU are respectfully favttod to consider the »i*afing of touch. It to a
1 most lutereettng subject of thought, to that ft touches the memory-wire
that eoaaecu with out own mllk-moiars way hack la the last century when
we Ttre PtmnaikerT There Is a

^ j 7- 1

!•

:
w

milk-molars way back la the last century,
There a

that wobbled, hut would not shed. He
was offered every Inducement to have
•hern pulled-ice cream aad other
lores- but as every proposition bad a
very literal string to it tbe young
gentleman bung on te his teeth. And
tbs teeth hung on to Mm-ns a door
baags oa by 00s hinge

day the special Provf.
» to small boys. ante coasts Virginia, to ___ _ __ _ _ __ _ ^

"m* *7\n'^*fyla* re*,lu «*• to»t thine

“Its cot papa! Virginia Meksd ft out"

n**?"

- -- --- — -- — mm

fondness for her kindly indulgent em-
ployer she had decided to sever a tie
that it might be difficult to break,
later on by lea via g the pleasant em-
ploy of Ransom A Co.
Meanwhile Danny had gatberechup

the tetter on tbe floor of tbe »>»<»»
office add was cogitating over the
great precept of wisdom that Miss
Deane had sought to inculcate.
‘Took before you leap," Danny re-

peated the axiom. "That flu me.
Sweetie is a good adviser and Fm go-
lag to adopt that aa my motto"
Danny picked a sheet of paper from

tha waate paper basket, folded it, took
a stab of a pencil from his pocket and
proceeded to diligently and laborious-
ly place the appealing axiom upon Its
surface. He stowed the folded paper
te his pocket aa If It were some valued
talisman and an uatalHng remedy
against blundering. \
More than once during the rout of

the day Daaay consulted hte creed.
Then that night when he went to bed.
ba found bo had seamed hte motto by
heart and took oat tha ehaat of paper
tOLptaea ft la a bureau drawer whea
ho chanced to open it

“Whew!" he ejaculated aa ho pw
rueetf the iaside of the sheet -Why.
It'a part of a letter Sweetie has will,

tem to some.roWve hr friend and
—whfiukeas! she’s to tore with the
bOOa." • ' v r- V. f * - !• ••'^'.••2

Tea, that waa 5

Z’srjsu’ixrji’z -zsr-rJiTzti

Triumph Over Death.” by the Vener- ’
able Robert Southwell, a Jesuit prlett. J Dom 1
The editor, J. W. Trotman, pro- 1 to yes

pounds the startling theory »*»?? to goto
Southwell is the friend celebrated to what «
Shakespeare. The beautiful youth fofttf
of the sonnet* was a Jesuit, tortured i “The
by Topchffe, imprisoned in the Tower! ** et
for three years and finally dragged oa rears 1
a hurdle to Tyburn and hanged.
But neither Shakespearw nor Ba.

con. Mr. Trotman holds, wrote the las-
mortal sonnets aad plays. Aecorriteg’i
to him they are the work of John]
TnumeU, a member of a family ntt-
deo# tor centuries at BUteatey, aearl
tottfm6whAvoa, aad mayor of Win- M M*

He&ric<|iL *•**

1 that shedecterod foTwaaas ̂ Uma^d
aa if h* had given her 10.00# crtnrnm.
Hte poem, "Tha Pint Rape of Fair
Hole^" hi* chamakm aays. to so leas

total to

from j*

General Markets

Ccerries — Sour, 810L1O; sweet,
j 81^5 per ILquart case.

| Apples— steete Red. 8906.50; Ben
^ri*. 82.5063; russet, 840450 per

1 Straw berries — 24-quart cases, |90
J 15#; Michigan, 8101.25 per l&quart
| case. •, .

Raspberries— Black, 82.25 per 24-
Ptet mse; red. 8404.25 per 24-plnt

in Its

fotd 00* <has uot 27 ^

wM# ef the

in; the water test* cold;' bog whsn
^teMku^toeapmmeittwasfomid

U doaT to go

Tea

— —

of that

Orta Corn — 40@65c per do*.
C&*»€*-Svw. 11.7562 per crate.
»rw»d Ho,, Lidbt. 9®10e; henry

808 l-2e per lb.
Dr*wd^ Caives— Fancy, 12018c;

10011c per Ih.

#J**k**~Texm* Bermuda, yellow,

Mppi uSmtiSt? crmU;

Honey— Choice to fancy new white

i#euc: «•
Clrolltt» coblen.*^~^™** Ked 8U,

ia®M 1'*e: u®-522* 1'2c* importw Swiss,

2! ^
"r ,b:

He: No. 1

Dodge Brothers Pay Income Tax.

Detroit— Two checks of $45,7M.!?
each, representing the income tsxa
of John and Horace Dodge, of Dodgt
Bros., were' Monday given to Intern)
Revenue Collector James J. Brady h
the United States court. A few min-
utes before Judge Arthur J. Tuttlt
had denied the motion of Dodge Bros-
for a temporary injunction restraining
the government from collecting the
surtax which brought the total of the
Ux for each of the brothers up to the
amounts paid.

Col. Roosevelt Opens Campaign.
Pittsburg — Former President Roose-

velt made here-Ttiesday night hie first
speech of tbe 1914 campaign. He
spent five hours in Pittsburg, and wes
welcomed enthusiastitoDy: in W
address before the Pennsylvania Pro-
gressive league, he criticized the poli-
cies of the Wilson administration, at-

tacked Senator Boies Penrose and 0
pealed tor support of the progretth*
ticket

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF

The board of supervisors, has I*
creased the valuation of Lake countr
from $1,248,000 to 83,500.000.

The war department has ordered
Capt R. O. Ragsdale, of Buffalo. N.
T* tack to Michigan to act as tn-
st meter for the National Guard.

Rev. p. M. Sheldon, pastor of tto
First Congregational church, at Ate
Arbor has tender*! hte resignation,
t# take effect to August Rer. #•
Sheldon succeeded By Carl 8. P»«»
who resigned to become assistant p**
tor of Washington Gladden’d chnit*
4n Columbus, 0; s - -

At the closing session of the meet-
ing of the St Clair county board J

\ Friday, a rewlutionto
have the voters of the county decide

April whether they would
punty egricnlturi*
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Drinks

(tea
—it answers every beverage re-

quirement — vim, vigor, refreshment,

wholesomeness.

It will satisfy you.

Demand the genuine by full name-
y leknamea encourage aubatitution.

THE COCA-COLA. COMPANY
ATLANTA, GA.

Wbenew
you see an
Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.

Two men stood beforo a painting In
a store the other day gazing wonder-
ingly at a picture of an equestrian
statue of General Lafayette. The fa-
mous Frenchman was represented on
a prancing steed. Over Ms arm he
carried a robe. At his feet stood an
allegorical figure of Victory extend-
ing a sword toward Mm as a mark
of homage. 'T wonder what that pic-
ture means r* said one of the men. ‘*1
don’t know,H replied the other- “I
was Just trying to make out what sea-
son of the year It was when- a woman
could go around with so little clothing
while a man waa dressed up fn *
heavy suit like that “Oh, I see what
It is now,’’ cried the first man. “You
see the soldier stole the woman’s
cloak and when he took it from her
he dropped his sword and now thfc
woman Is trying to trade him back
the sword for her clothes.’’

ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED

*r:iE milliner may go forth and gath-
1 er what she will, for Fashion has

Idle Thoughts.
“Why are you watching that fly so

Intently?"

"I was Just wondering if men will
ever be able to tango up and down
the walla like that. Wouldn’t it be
fine?’’ — Pittsburgh Post.

Ten smiles for a nickel . Always buy Red
Cron Ball Blue; have beautiful dear white
clothes. Adv,

Rubbing It In.
“Why does that lady grin so every

time she sees you?”
"She knows I’m only getting $10 a

week."
“But why the grin?” *>

"I was engaged to her once and
broke it off, and she afterward mar-
ried a millionaire."

Of Course.
Hex— How Is Fanner Cawntossel

getting along planting his wheat?
Silas— Ob, Just sow sow. w
A man who believes he can’t be In

the wrong may yet be In the rfiht
sometimes — by accident. — Albany
Journal.

Misfit kisses era tbs kind girls lav-
ish on each other.

B'iEJwra'sSiiffiiS

Wear Well.
Husband— I note that the papers

again say that Huerta is on his last

legs.
Wife — They certainly do last.

The Eternal Feminine.
“Want to hear some bad news?”
“Oh, yes! Goody! Who Is It about?”

—Houston Post

supplied her garden with all Borts of
flowers and ribbons and inconsequen-
tial but alluring fabrics. Her path is
strewn with roses and other things
which may be most agreeably united
into such expressions of youth and
pleasant weather as the prett^ hats
shown here bespeak.

It happens that black maline makes
a background for gay flowers which
allows those who dream out our hats
to put many sorts and colors together.
Black tempers the color-riot and
proves an inspiration to the dreamer.
One such Inspiration accounts for tbe
excellence of the hat of black hemp
with facing of knife-plaited maline In
which a bouquet of roses and Jasmine
And a resting place.
The shape is flat, an almost crown-

less model set on a wide bandeau.
There is a wreath of small half-blown
roses laid about the Juncture of the
brim and crown, or what may pass for
a crown. A little to the left of the
front the brim lifts In a sharp point,
and where It droops at the right it Is
weighted with a rosette of black rib-
bon with the ends fastened to the ban-

dreau underneath to keep it in plate.
The shape la not worn at the ex-

treme angle which many wearers like
for similar shapes. But the sharp
droop of the brim serves the same
purpose as such an angle; it makes
the right underbrim a background
against which’ at least a part of tbe
profile la silhouetted. And at the lo?t
side there Is an opportunity to studV
the pretty dressing of the hair.
An extreme, of • the mode, hut a

pleasing example of it, rivals the blucl^,
hat. It is made of maline and lace
trimmed with forget-me-nots. The
big rosette of narrow velvet ribbon
mounted at the right supports two
blossoms. of the cape Jasmine flower.
One of them overhangs the brim,
drooping to the shoulder.
TMs hat Is managed in its curious

pose by the way In wMch the brim Is
placed on the crown. In reality the
crown s&s almost squarely on the
head. But the iMpresslon one gets of
this bit of fancy headwear Is that it is
about to slide off at the left side. It
is a rakish little affair. for a frivolous

mood such aa belongs to those who go
a-pleasuring In the good old summer-
time.

p. F. D. No. 2, Seymour, Mo.— *My
scalp broke out with fine pimples at
tbe start They itched and burned so
much that I was compelled to scratch
them and they would fester and come
to a head and break out agaih. The
trouble was attended by such burning
and Itching I could not sleep, also
when I sweat It burned the same.
Ay hair fell out gradually and the
scalp kept rough and dry with Itching
and burning. After about two years
the pimples broke out between my
shoulders. My clothing Irritated them.
I was troubled with that eczema five
or six years.

“I tried everything that was recom-
mended without any benefit until I
used the Cuticura Soap and Ointment
according to directions, and Cuticura
Soap and Ointment cured me sound
and well In two weeks.” (Signed) S.
L. Killian, Nov. 22, 1912.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p, Skin Book. Address post-

card “Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston.” — Adv.

The Noblest Arms.
We xnsy talk what we please of

lilies, and Hons rampant, and spread
eagles in fields d*or or d’argent; but,

If heraldry were guided by reason, a
plow In a field or arable would be
the most noble and ancient arms. —
Abraham Cowley.

New Modern Dancliir ,

\J§yj . vv I A MBS • AJUm*  • - • W ww »  —

all who arceomptUU !• b« on UmIt fMt. 1
•Uht or mb horns daily, aad Sad that Aixs**s
Foot- S a si hoops my toot cool, takas tto triettoB
from tbo shoo. proroBto corns and Boro, Achla# loot.

Her Own Sweet Will in Auto Hats 3E"X®saasK..

place recently In the oil end gee fields
of Western Canada have but added

ter to the many previoae evl-
dences that have been produced,
showing the great wealth that has
been an unknown asset tar 4o many
generations.
The latest repoxti frofn the oil-

fields at Calgary show that there is a
production there that would appear
to equal the beat paying flelds on tbe
continent Experts have been on the
ground for some time. It Is said that
one of the wells Is able to produce
2,000 gallons an hour. If this la so
there are but about a dozen wells in
the world of greater production. Dur-
ing the past week discoveries of sur-
face indications have been made which
show that oil exists over a consider-
able portion of Alberta and daskatche-
wan. while in Manitoba there have al-
so been showings. At Battleford,
Saskatchewan, a few days ago discov-
eries were made wMch led to the fil-
ing for leases on twenty thousand
acres of land, all having strong sur-
face indications.' Companies were
formed to carry on immediate work,
and In a couple of months, or probably
less, the story will be told whether oil
exists in paying quantities.
But there are also the coal deposits

and the natural gas deposits that are
helping to make of Western Canada
one of the wealthiest portions of the
continent
With the grain fields covering these

hidden riches It Is no wonder that a
continued rangb of optimism la to be
seen everywhere. Early reports of
seeding of all gralnfc being successful-

ly completed all over the country are
followed by reports of excellent and
strong growth everywhere. During
the first week In June most of the
wheat had reached si. growth of from
twelve to twenty inches, with the most
even appearance, almost universally,
that has been seen for years. Oats
appeared equally well, and covered the
ground ln» a way that brought the
broadest kind of a grin to overspread
the farmer’s countenance.

Barley, a favorite with the bo* rais-
ers, had taken good root, and was
crowding oats for a first place, as to
length -of shoot Cultivated fodder
grasses are getting great attention,
as a consequence of the inclination to
go more largely Into mixed farming,
and the raising of bogs, cattle and
horses. The weather is reported fine.
Just what Is needed, and If present
favorable conditions continue, the
grain «crop of Western Canada for 1914
will be the largest average In the his-
tory of tbe country.— Advertisement

my right side which
Increased every
MOnth. I have been
at that time purple
in thefaoe and would

walk the floor. I could not lie down or
sit still sometimes dor a day end s nigh*
at s time. I was nervous, and had vefy
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not a
friend in the world. .After I had tried
most every female remedy without soe-
cesa, my motber-in-lfw advised me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound. I did so and gained in
strength every day. I have now no trou-
ble in any way and highly praise your
medicine. It advertises itself. ’ ’—Mrs.
S. T. Hurley, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, the remedy which did
this was Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound For sale everywhere.
It has helped thousands of women

who have been troubled with displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumors,

irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion.

£
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Picnic Specialties

£/ to eot. Ready to serve— no fuss and bother. Them
I number of Ubby Luncheon specialties at yoor grocer’s.

Get acquainted with them.

Veal Loaf Pickles Deviled Ham Olives

Ubby, M9Neill ft Ubby
ffafcfs1 ’ Chicago

WE MAKE THE RIGHT K1WD.
Bend for catalogue. Bwblisb^W7*-

B~-w5Ssase.““
MUTflTKILimgSrsis

namental.eonTouient

 A Stage Career.
“Who Is tbe principal character in

this musical comedy?”
“Little Bo-Peep who lost her sheep.

According to the newspapers, she also
lost a breach of promise suit” *

. Growing Old.
“Is your father growing old grace-

fully?”
“No; he positively refuses to learn

the maxixe.”

and nervous prostration, After all other
have failed Wh:____ Why don’t you Mf

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co*

Make the liver
Do its. Duty
Nine times in ten when the Kvwril

right the stomach and bowels are right

CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly
pel a lazy liver to
do Its duty.

es Con-Cures
•tipatton, In-

gMALL POLL. SMALL DOOLAMALL fUGR

Bright, I Say!
“Algy makes very sure of himself

before he does any boasting.”
“A safe blower, eh?” - '

Be happy.’ Use Red Cro*a ’ Ball Bine;
much better than liquid blue. Delighta
the laundress. All grocers.. Adv.

Well, Yes.
“Those women are trying to stop

the manufacture of amber fluid.” ;
“Beer checks, eh?"

DR. J. D. KELLOGG'S

ASTHMA
Remedy for th« prompt relief of

ui UABioi iws ^ ~ - ---
MtflTUROP A LYMAN CO. Lid. BUFFALO. «£

JSSaSdr

Years of Exper
Makes Perfect

CASTORIA
vv.~ - -V i : ^

Mothers may try new remedies on themselves but Baby’s life
is too delicate, too precious to try any experiments.

Genuine

nftmentftl. convenient
cheep. Leeti ftU
 •aeon 
mctel, cent apll I or tip

oven will not eoll or
I njuro anythin*.
Ouerenteed effective.
AiWsai«*^*r*l"5*...... express peld for ll.».

JoLPSOIIXX*. 1— A*.. “r* *• *•

Save Time!
Time Idst because of headaches,
lassitude and depressions of bi 1-
iousness, is worse than wastoo.

Biliou^^^eWs

BEECHAM’S
M

Ra ORE Independence in the matter
M ot headwear than is evident In
any other of their diversions and oc-
cupations Is shown by womfen who
spend much time In the auto. Silk
bonnets and chiffon veils for the long
tour made a good start In the race for
popular favor In the spring, but no
oqe style or material actually achieved

a lead.
Silk braids sewed row on row to

foundations, of crinoline or net, , and
stayed with one, or at moat, two, small
wires, make It possible to, develop a
bat In any color. Besides these
‘•'made" hats, the soft hemp and sim-
ilar shapes that come in such immense
variety ready made, present many
ehapes designed for the autoiat
Those auto hab showing a combina-

tion of braid brim and rilk ero— —crown may
ifort and du-

T*o

Islfrria.

ton veil In place when it is adjusted
to the bonhet.
The other hat, ,of silk and braids has

a small puffed crown of silk' with a
broad band of hemp braid extending
about it The brim Is like that In the
hat just described. There is a little
flat bow of braid, used in the manner
of ribbon, at the front.1 These flat
bows of straw or heavy slHr braid
or of folded ribbons are most ap-
propriate on auto hats;
^ Two of the remaining hats Are made
of silk-fiber millinery braids, and the
remaining one la a pressed shape of
hemp. A glance at them shows the
extreme simplicity of trimming which
is allowed tbe auto bat (

m •M,.; vW-’r ?•

5njw53S\

Bears the Signature of
’as

Always

The most satisfactory veil Is
i^H'^hiffo*:

S'
square of hemstitched __ — ,,

color and green are about the
satisfactory In point of co1— *»
veU of washable crepe chi
c«am color, ha. man.
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John Seid is in poor health.

Mrs. Louise Safer was in Jackson
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. 8. M. Horning spent Monday
In Jackson with her daughter.

Mrs. Herman Bohne and Mrs. Sadie
John Schiller and family were fuest^f Frey spent Saturday in Jackso

[of relatives in Freedom Sunday.

I

Free the Slaves of the Lamp
Oae* * month the hlr*d man dnlm and «•>

lls the Pilot Oeneretor — the Autonoatle
•  “ ieehlm ebout

rat with plain

the fa*. Teke* him about
30 miautea to do thla. He refills
ment with tha cm producing
Carbide, and another

Once installed it means— no more !

j| filling, chimney wiping,
triming, breakages, soot or small of ker-

Mrs. S. Breltenwlscher and son
visited her mother, Mrs. H. J. Reno
last Friday.

John Hauessler and family, of
I Freedom, ̂ pent Sunday with Samuel
Heselschwerdt •„ . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kemner are the
[proud parents of a baby girl, born
I Friday, Jane 26.

B. P. O’Neil was called to Adrian
1 last week by the Illness and death of
I his brother Charles.

Many from here and vicinity at-
tended the 'circus in Jackson Sunday.

mm
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Mrs. Emma Hayes, Mrs. Wm. Jones
Paul Binder, of Jackson,

are guests of 1

Mrs. John Seid.
their parents, Mr. and

The Economy Sfioe Store

Acetylene Light from
ome polished brass

brackets on the - walla, and neat chande-
liers from the ceilings— dty-like, elegant,

up-to-date and out of the way.
Cant tip over (like keroeene lamps) where

there are children — and need no mantles,
wicks or chimneys. . .

Than write me today how many rooms
yooVsgot In your bouse, so 1 can answer In-
telligently and to the point.

Addrsas ms as follows-

KB. WRIGHT
186 Regular Stosst, Detrofe, Mich.

Mrs.<J. E. Thomas, of Toledo, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. B.
Lawrence, last week.

Alice and Edith Lehman, of Saline,
are visiting their grandparents, Mr-
and Mrs. Fred Lehman.

Thousands of country
cooked on Acetylene ranges today. . These
ranges ars dupUeatas In shape of etty gas
ranges and they have done away entirely with
tbs drudgery of handling fiiel end asbw In all

OXWELD ACETYLENE CO.
CHICAGO

Misses Lorena and Mabel Lemm
| spent Monday in Jackson with their
I sister, Mrs. Gordon Cliff.

A. L. BTBGKB,

Dentist.!

Office. Kempt Bank Block. Chelsea, Michigan
Phone. Office. 8S. 2r ; Besklenoe. 82. 8r.

DR. J T. WOODS,

Physician and Sniguon.

Office in the Wfikinsonin Bollding. a
on Oongdon street. Chelsea, Michigan,
phone ill.

HAR1/TR J. FTJLFORD, D. 0.

Osteopathic^Physician.

Graduate of Kirksville, Mo. Offices 7. 8_and
9. second floor, WiUdnsonia .BuildingJ Chelsea.
Phone 24S.

H. E. DEFENDORF,

Veterinarian

Office, second floor Hatch** Durand block
Phone No. 91. Night or day.

B. B. TURNBULL,• Attorney at Law.

Office, Freeman block. Chelae*. Michigan.

JAMES S. GORMAN,

Attorney at Law.

Office. Middle street east. Chelsea. Michigan

H. D. WITHERELL,

Attorney at Law.

Offices, block. Chelsea. Michigan.

8. A. MATES,

Funeral Director and Bmbalaer.

PRINCESS

THEATRE

Princess the
night at the

feature offering will be a
Tomorrow (Friday)

feature offering!
two part Broncho feature “The Lost I Henry and Mittie O’Neil, was born in

t^r,

Mrs. Douglas and children, of In-
diana, are the guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hobart

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Trols and daugh-
ter Florence and B. F. Washburne
and family attended the circus at
Jackson Monday.

Mrs. Lavinia Conklin, of Man-
chester, died at her home last week
and the interment took place in the
Sharon Center cemetery. She was
the widow of the late Dr. Conklin of
Manchester. Both were formerly
highly respected residents of this
place. She was the mother of four
children, Mrs. Glover of Ann Arbor,
Miss Julia Conklin of Manchester,
and Dr. B. Conklin now deceased.

Charles Eric O’Neil, third son of

and Mrs. Frank Scherer, of
Mrs. Elisabeth Graber,

Detroit, and Jacob and Albert
Wals, of Ann Arbor, attended the
funeral of Conrad Seckinger Tues-day. v .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey spent
Sunday with Adam Frey near Man-
chester. The latter, who suffered a
stroke of paralysis over a year ago,
is able to be around, but can not
carry on a conversation. -

The funeral of Conrad Seckinger
who died Saturday, was held Tuesday
at St. John’s Evangelical church,
Rev. A. A. Schoen of Chelsea de-
livered the German sermon and Rev.
G. C. Nothdurft spoke in English.
Mr. Seckenger had not been seriously
ill but a short time, and his demise
was a shock to his many friends. He
was 68 years of age and had been a
resident of Francisco for many years.
He was widely know and generally

l stain Street, Chelsea, Michigan,
Annou

well liked, as he possessed a happj
renial disposition. He conducted

busli

Melody.*-’ This is one of the most at- 1 Sharon, November 29, 1881. He re-

threshing business many years, which
brought him in touch with the com-
munity at large, and the large con-
course of people attending his funeral
attested the esteem in which he was
held. He is survived by his widow,
two sons and a daughter, two brothers
and a sister and other relatives. He
has been a member of St. John’s
church many years. He was laid to
rest in the family lot in St. John’s
cemetery, beside the remains of his
wo sons who died early in life.

tractive Mutual features the Princess celved his education in the home dis-
has ever shown. A good comedy trict school and attended the Man-
picture, a story of the cowboys and Chester high school f&r a number of
the west will also be shown. (terms. He was united in marriage

to Miss lone Rhoades, of Adrian, De-
July 4th at the Princess will usher | cember 7, 1905. To them were born

in the second part of “Zingo” or three children, Harold. Ruth and
fun and I Henry. He chose for his“Zingo in Africa,” a riot«f fun and| Renry. He chose for his life work

Leta Lehmann spent Sunday with
relatives in Jackson.

sensationalism, introducing the most the strenuous life of a railroad man,
amazing funny character that has beginning at the age of 16 years. He
ever been shown upon a screen. The steadily rose to the trusted position

f r * • t * 1 - ycomplete story o! this picture is as of engineer, the youngest man in thefollows: history of the Lake Shore to receive
Selecting a likely spot, Zingo and a diploma. Besides his family he

Sari, his wife, make camp. Hearing leaves a mother, a brother and . two
piercing shrieks just back of their | sisters who will miss his
tent, they don bear skins and hasten | presence, besides a host of loving

kindly
presence, oesiaes a Host of loving

to the spot in time to prevent the ex- ( friends. He was taken to the hos-
ecution of two beautiful native girls 1 pital for an operation Monday after-
by a band of savages. The two girls noon. The first news was full of hope
now become members of Zingo’s party I but be failed gradually and passed
—happy to serve their gallant pro- 1 away Thursday noon. Funeral ser-tectors. 1 vices were held at his late residence
The next day, Zingo puts on his in Adrian Sunday morning after

armored hunting suit to battle with ( which the remains were conveyed to
as

Leonard Loveland and family spent
unday with Geo. Fauser and family.

Rev. Koch, of Lansing, and Rev.
Hgy, of Holt, are camping at Crooked
Lake.

Mrs. H. Main and Earl Notten and
wife guests of relatives in JacksonSunday. .

Chas. Riemenschnekler <and family
spent Sunday with B. McKenzie and
wife of Stockbridge.

H. J. Lehmann and wife attended
the silver wedding of the former’s

Sunds

Fin* Funeml Fantishinfs.
promptly niff hi or
Phon*6.

dny.
Cells answered

Chelsea, Michigan.

served.

)art of the
faith-

Funeral services were

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealer*.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office In Hatch-Durand block. Chelsea, Michi
can.

STIVERS A KALMBACH,
Attorney* at Law.

General law practice in all courts. Notary
Public in the office. Office In Hatch-Durand
block. Chelsea. Michitan. Phone 68.

CHAS. STEINBACH

Zingo returns to find his party gone | full

and many evidences
Suspecting that they
napped Ijy roving gorillas, Zingo sets | place Tn the nearby cemetery,
off through the forest and eventually 1 H. R. Beatty .officiating, assisted by
comes to the bottom of a large tree I Rev. S. Schofield. The -funeral was
sheltering the crudely made gorilla I one of the largest ever held thffre.
nest Having a smattering of mon- Those present from away were Mrs.

Ins an en- Ed. O’Neil, Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Neil,
there dis- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Garvin, Mrs. Arthur
girls, more Corwin and Frank Azeltine. of Tole-

frightened than harmed, The good- do, Earl Dorr, Frank Nebel and Theo.
natured gorillas listen attentively I Jacob, of Detroit Mrs. James Hath-
while Zingo explains that they must away of Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
>roceed up the Nile in their power- O’Neil and daughter Josephine and
>oat, and they bid the party an af- son Philip, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
fectionate farewell. VanOrden besides many other neigh-
During an inspection of the Pyra- 1 bore and fridnds from Adrian,

mids, Zingo and his party encounter

Harness and Horse Goods

Bepairinff of all kinds a specialty
cal Instrimrantsuif ̂aD^kfri sSS a London proiessor as a rare mummy

Music, stdnbach Block. ChQjpea. specimen, and does not regain his
senses until weeks later.

some knavish artists, who drug him
and make love to Sari and the native
girls. Zingo is boxed up and sold to FREEDOM HEMS.

After start- 1 EUiea 8pent Sunday in Ann

E. W. DANIELS,
General Auctioneer.

ling the assembled professors out of .

their wits, he charters an aeroplane Miss Mabel Geyeris attending aum-
and flies back to Egypt over night in (mey. school at Ypsilanti.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For information ca
at The Standard office, or address Gjeffory. Mich
ffan.r.f.d.2. Phone connections. Auctionbtlls
and tin cups Jumlshed free.

5 ............. 8

time to punish.the cringing artists j. Martin Wenk and Godfrey Eisele

furtheHnsulL Then? wU^t fo^ ! made a trlP t0 Unadllla “V
look down the Nile, Zingo and his
jarty board the Aeroplane and sail
jaclrto Paris.— Adv.

Miss Edna Kuhl, of Manchester, is
spending some time with relatives in
this viciEinity.

Mrs. O. Schettler, of Chelsea, is

51 Furniture Repairing,
'jl bolstering, Refinishing

• Cabinet Work.

' E. P. SIEIKER

I

ft

*

iCHELSEA. - MICHIGAN

PLUMBING
If in ,ne;ed of anything in
the plumbing line call on

J. F. Alber, Chelsea

i spending several days with her neice
Mrs. G. FG. Horning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grau, and Chris.
I Grau and family spent Sunday at the
home of Geo. Koengeter.

Tp vote for me in the primary, put
a cross in the square at left of naine.

DETROIT URITED LINES

Between Jackapn.Chei^Ann Arbor. Yprilant

 -riTK

EFFXCnVB, MAY 20, 1914

mil•V ire—

It is , not necessary to place a cross in
the circle over the column unless
you care to indicate your party. A
cross in^the circle over the column
will not vote for the party candidates

n the regular f^l election, and
therefore is oPno otft^use than that

HIPPMIIHMI ( , :y
Harold spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Gibson of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Wm. Scblacht and daughter
Marjorie, of Ann Arbor, are spend-
ing some time with the former’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Weak. sr.

At 7:30 next Sunday evening, July
5, a concert will be given by four
students of the Eden Seminary at St.
Louis, Mo., in St. John’s church,
collection' will be 'taken at the close
of the concert.

LYNDON CENTER.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

sister in Jackson Sunday.

The next meeting of Cavanaugh !

Lake Grange will be held at the home I

of Frank Page on July 14.

B. C. Whitaker and wife and .Fred
Mensing ami wife were Sunday guests
of Wm; Kalmbach of South Lyons. '

Mrs. R. Kruse and daughter, Mrs. P.
H. Riemenschneider, left Thursday
for Hopkins, where they will attend
the golden wedding of the formers
brother.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGR

Miss Elsie Larmer, of Toledo, O., is
spending this week with her cousin,
Miss Alma Sager.
The youna son of vMr. and ' Mrs.

Chris. Kalmbach had an unpleasant
experience wilh a runaway team Tues-
day atternoon. The boy was mowing
hay in a field opposite the home of
E. A. Ward. The team came in con-
tact with a hornets/nest and when the
bees began to resent the disturbance
and lighted on the horses they sprang
into a run. The boy hung on for a
short distance and was thrown back-
wards from the mower, and escaped
without any injury. .The horses
finally took to the railway track.
The mbwing machine was a complete
wreck whep the frightened animals
were freed from it. Both of the horses
were quite Badly stung by the bees.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us
Strong and Healthy.

All the blood in tire body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 500 grains
of impure iriatter daily, when . un-
healthy some part of this impure
matter is left in the blood. This
brings on many diseases and symptoms
—which vary widely but may include
pain in the back, headache, nervous-
ness, hot, dry skin, rheumatic pains,
gout, gravel, disorders of the ey<
sight and hearing, dizziness, irregula
heart, debility, drowsiness, dropsy,
deposits in the urine, etc. But if
you keep the filters right the danger
Is overcome. Doan’s Kidney PiUe
h*ve proven nn effective kidney mJP

of indicating your party amuations.
Yon can vote tor any candidate you
care to, regardless of former party
affiliations, if you confine your voting
to any one column On the ballot.
Yon will find my name in the Demo-
cratic

Adv*
• Sheriff

resell J

Patrick -Savage and son James, of
Big Rapids, are guests at the home
of M. Hankerd.

Miss Irene Clark was in Detroit the
first of the week and attended the
Goodfellow-Girardy wedding Tuesday.

Stops Neuralgia-Kills Pam.

3an’s Liniment gives instant re-
lief from neuralgia or sciatica. It

me painful part—
itmd stops the pain.
rheumatism, sore
and sprainfi. You
t penetrates. Mr.J

writes:
neu-
with-
Lini-
and I

8in/.» *»

it in
and

F. A. Hammond, Madison St, Chel-
sea, Mich., says: “My back got lame
from lifting and every time I caught
a hard cold, it made the trouble
worse. Doan’s Kidney Pills helped
me promptly and removed the lame-
ness in my back.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don!t

simply ask foi; a kidney remedy— get
Doans Kidney Pills -the same that
Mr. Hammond had. Foster-Milbum
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

You're Bilions and Costive! |
Sick headache, bad breath, sour.

ofp. lfin^^ew Life PUlS 5°^*
and empty the stomach and '

i

108 North _
ounces. Their First

Clearance and Remodefife Sale
Of the Finest tmklit&r and Most Stylish Shoes' for Men, Women

and Children

Our Entire Stock Must Be Cloktij# 6rit at Once
Regardless of Value

When we opened the store May 16 we promised you to have one of the finest shoe stores in

Chelsea. We, find that the gopd^people of Chelsea patronised us very liberally, and we thank them
very much'for their kind treatment .

Bence; These 1 Great Sacrifices
We must make room for Carpenters and Mechanics to get possession of our room, in order to

have it completed before the fall season starts.

Sale Positively Starts Friday Horning, July 3, Bain or Shine
Below we quote a few of the many great bargains we have in store for you.

Ladies’ Shoes
One of the biggest bargains you ever got — Ladies' Patent

and Kid Lace Fine Shoes, sizes broken, regular $2.50

and $3.00 value, at ......... .................... $100 BKBS/JfJ4
Ladies’ Juliets, elastic sides, regular $1.25 and $1.50

values, at .......... ........ . . ....... ...... .....

Ladies’ Patent or Kid Colonial (the latest) with silver or

' plain buckle, hand turn sole, new spool heel, regular
$3.00 and $3.50 value, at ...... ................. ISI45

Ladies two-strap Kid Pumps, regular $2.50 value, at ---- $1.7$

Ladies’ Patent and Gun ; Metal Button Shoes, regular
$3.00 and $3.50 values, at ......... ................ $2.4$ - . ' A

Ladies’ Patent and Mat Kid Button— the finest Dress . ’jM
Shoe— hand turned sole, the new Leather Louis Heel, -

v regular $4.50 and $5.00 values, at ................ $8.95
Ladies’ Patent and Gun Metal two-strap Pumps, high or

low heels and high toe, Goodyear welt, regular $3.50
value, at .................. ........... ........ .$2.4$

Ladies’ one-strap Kid. Pumps, hand turned sole, regular $1.75 value, at. . ........ Il l®

Ladies’ White Poplin Button Shoes, regular $2.50 value, at ................... . . . . . ....... II T®

v

Men’s Shoes
Men’s Black Muleskin Work Shoes, regular $2.00 and $2.25

value, at ........ ..... .. .......... ................. $1.49

Men’s Genuine Elkskin Shoes, regular $2.50 value, at ..... $1.95

Men’s Gun Metal Blucher Oxfords, regular $3.00 value, at. $1-95 j

Men’s Gun Metal Button Oxfords, high toe, regular $3.00 and $3.50 values, at. . * . VX ....... $2 45

Men’s Gray Canvas Shoes, just the thing for hot weather, at ............. . ..... .......... . .98c

Men’s White Oxford or High Blucher Shoes, at .............. .................. ...... \ . $1 19

Men’s Fine Tan Russia Calf Oxfords, Blucher or Button, Goodyear welt, regular $4.00 value, at $2 95

Men’s Fine Shoes and Oxfords, Tan Russia Calf or Gun Metal Calf, Goodyear welt, / regular
$4.50 and $5.00 value, at .................... ... .......... . . ............ A ........... $345

Young Men’s Tan Russia Calf and Gun Metal Calf, English last, la^e Shoes, Goodyear welt,
regular $4.00 value,- at ............................ . ....... ! .... .7* ............... $2 9$

Men’s high cut, 10 and 12 inch top, with two-buckles, only shoe for hard wear, regular $3.50
value, at. ....... ........... . ............... ...... ..................... ) ............ $279

Men’s Gun Metal, Button or Blucher Shoes, $3.00 and $3.50 values, at ....... . . . . ... ...... $2 45

Misses’ and Children’s Shoes
Children’s Patent two-strap Pumps, sizes 5 to 8, regular $1.50 value, at $1.00 *

Children’s Mat Kid two-strap Pumps j sizes 5 to 8, regular $1.25 value, at Tie
Misses' two-strap Patent Pumps, regular $2.00 value, at.’. ... ..... . .$129
Misses’ two-strap Fine Gun Metal Pumps, regular $2.00 and $2.25
• value, at ................................. ̂  ............... $1.4$
Children's Patent and Gun Metal two-strap Pumps, sizes 8) to 11, t

regular $2.00 value at ..... ....... ... .............. . .l ......... $1.80

Boys’ and Little Gents’ Shoes
Little Gents’ Gun Metal Shoes, size 9 to 13J, regular $1.50 value, at ............ . ...... . .....

Boys’ Fine Gun Met&l Blucher Shoes, sizes 1 to 5^ Goodyear welt, $3.00 and $3.50 vfilue, at. .$2 45
Boys’ Gun Metal Blucher Shoes, sizes 1 to 5J, regular $2.00 value, at ...................... $i $®
Boys’ Elkskin Shoes, regular $2.00 value at ........ ... ...... . ........... . . . ' ____ _____ _ .$1-69

Boys’ Fine Tan Russia Calf, button, high toe, English Style Shoes, sizes 1 to 5}, regular $3.50
value at ............................ ............. ....... . .............. . . ........ $2-95

?8ol

Agency fdr the Original and Genuine World’s Famous Dr. A. Reed’s Cushion Shoes.

The Economy Shoe Store
Our Best Advertisements Are Worn Not Written:

108 North Main; Street Chelsea, Michigan
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